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Bankc of Hamilton -Building,. Winnipeg
By Prof. A. A. Stougbton, Department of Architecture, Uiniversity of Manitoba

jN the niew Bank of Hlamilton Building the tendeut's departinent, the simplicity of the
Itask ef the architeets was to give* suitable gracef ni spiral of the string c'urvinig uLpwa,-rd

expression to cadi of two parts-the office build- without visible support and, carrying a light
ing and the home or workroom of a large bank- bronze handrail o11 turned spindies, being a par-
of which it is composed, and of harrnonizing ticulailly fine achievemnent. The walls are ex-
them in unified composition. This
they have doile admirably, at. the
saine time solving an even more
difficuit problein et ueigh;boring
tie massive Bank et Commerce
without beiing outclassed by the
great scale and mass of its colon-
liade. 'They deftly avoided any
suc. trial of strength by adopting
an entirely différ~ent treatinent
and scale and înethod of feniestra-
tien. No celumnis occur ini the
facades. Iuistead, the wall sur-
faces are unbroken except by------
simple oDpeiugs, and are. treated
with a square sinkage in tic
stonework which emphasizes tie
solidity et tic masonry, by a dec-
orated crowuing stery and cern-
ice, and by a few elegant sculp-É
tural accents at significant. points. -

'Tic upper stories which are
given over te office-s are indicated.
by tie sinail rectaugular win- F
dows, while the bank's quarters
are distinctly mia.rhed by arcade
openings that ferms the motive et
tie higli ground storey. The en-
trance te both parts is threugli a
higli arclîed deorway which is
reudered imipressive* by tie sim-
plicity et its treatinent, and whici
is given scale by its dlelica,,tely de-
tailed bronze grillé. This arch-
way with its greenish initial tra ___.

ery silhouetted agaiust tic great
blackness et its shadewy depti, ~
and its elegant keystone car-
touche, is the teature et the fa-
cade; tie rest efthfe wall in be- BANK O HAMILTON BUILDING, WNIIG

ing kept simple giving it the fui]-
est cffect. A.t.oniy eue ether point is a decera- tremely simple and the ciaracter etf tic vestibule
tive note struck, iiamely, by the cartouche. ou the worked eut mainly witi corice, do-or and base
corner bcaring the arins et tic Bank. The ineuldiugs, low marbie benches, and tie ceiling
niaine efthfe bank appears in bronze letters on enriclimeut.
the freize ever fie cntraiuce, while au agreeabie.- lu the ,baniking reoom tie arcade whici out-
cffect is given te the wafl surfaces by the fessil- wardiy expresses this interier se weii, continues
iferous marking et local Tyndall stone. as tie* doiniatiing motive et the architectural

Euitering, ene steps inte a square hall flooded scheine. If ferms *the tour wails, admitting the
with ligit and wallcd in Botticine marbie and norti liglit frein McDermott Avenune, and sepa-
witi ceiliug et antique gold, whici f'orms a vesti- rates tic* bauking roem freom the alcove spaces
bule te the bank as well as te the elevator and- in tic main'siore-y mezzanine, used fer clerks
stair hall. A notewortiy teature -of the scieme and files and automnatic tubes and téléphone
here is an elliptical stair ieading te the superin- stations. -Altogether the result et this splendid
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room .quite establishes that an effective treat-
ment is not dependent upon elaboration of
workmanship but may be achieved by fine pro-
portions, the discriminating use of features and
detail and by emphasis rightiy placed. The
wails are of Botticino marbie, warm grey in
tone. The floors of coiored marbie in geomet-
rical patterns. The -moidings are few. There
is' smali use of carving.
The note of stron-g color .

occurs in the ceiling. This
together with the Belgian
black marbie counter tops,
the bronze sereens and the
dark wood and upliolste'ry
of the furniture, gives the
room an interest and char- ~
acter relieved of ail mon-
otony or greyness. The L
oeiling is ricli and beauti-
fui and has dark beams,[
supported by marbie cor- V
bels, and giowing with r
briglit coier in varied orn-
amental patterns, well set d
off by the dull-greenish '.

hues of the spaces be-
twe'en.

The bronze of the E
mel'ezznncouesyo the
tezzanrne encou rsof
of the dlock over the en- j
trance to the banking 6-.
rocin, *of the elevator en-
closures and casel dircc-
tory, and of the lightinýg
fixtures, is of the finest de- 1
sign and workmai-s-liip,
carrying out the chairac ter..v

of sobriety and good taste
which characterizes the.
the biing.o aea

The counter screens i L
the buiing.ro aea
few as possible, and ex-
cept where money is ac- j '

tuaily handtled- the count- ~~'
crs are low and fret of *

obstruction, and off crs the ~:L
freest welcome to those
doing business across
them.. Ail the officiais, except the manager,
have, their desks in the main room, close to the
counter as one entersy so that anyone may accost
them*without au intermediary.ý The managers
room is at the front, and is accessible f rom both
the banking room and vestibule.

The mezzanine gallery accommodates clerks
and ifies and other services, whule the whole of
the second storey is devoted- to the use of out-of-
towil superintendents, exoept the Main Street
frontage, which is devoted to the Board room.
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.The - latter is- a- wel'l-proportioned Jacobean
room, finished in dark oak and richiy finishied
and pannelied to the ceiling which is beaimed.
The fireplace is in grey stone, and the table and
chairs designed in keeping with the character of
the room.

.The equipment f eatures of the building have
likewise bec» most carefully considered. Inter-

DCTAIL 0F MAIN ENTRANCE.

communicating -tube and telephone systems af-
ford the most direct and immediate transfer of
messages and papers from any point to any.
other. An: officiai or cicrk may be callcd, or put.
i immediate communication with a customer.
Beiow the stairs there are immense vaults -for
the safeguardling of money and books and docu-
ments, which cmbody the latest featurcs i sci-
entific protection and control and> fittings a§:
weil as the utterrnost achievement in construc-a
tion and workmanship. Time locks and a per-
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BOARD ROOM: BANK OF HAMILTON BUILDING, WINNIPEG.

fect nerve system of wires, which ring bells in
the building and in the street if any part of the
locks or bolts are tempered with, guard the
treasure. A teller or clerk in event of a hold up
can push an energency button with his kn'ee.
Light, but strongly built trucks carry books
from the cages to the vaults. A private, auto-
matic elevator at the rear of the building serves
ail stories of the bank. The lighting fixtures
are specially designed and the heating and ven
tilating system conforms to the best principles
of modern engineering practice. In a word of
all the manifold appliances and devices that in-
'genuity has created, the best and most modern
have been introduced. The building as a whole,
in all its adjustments to special conveniences
aird 'needs has beén worked out most intelligeit-
ly and 'artiàtiéally, science and art go-ing hand ii
hand''n :dévising the arrangements, construct-
ing souidlyr, and treating nobly all its parts and
features.

The structure rests on concreté caissons
froni four tô six feet in diameter, extending to
bed rôck; a depth from sixty to sixty-flve feet:
The-super-sfructure is of steel construction pro-
tected by coùerete and with concrete floors." The
exterior walls are all brick and hollow tile faced

Photo courtesy o) Travers eweatman.

with Tyndall stone; brick and hollow. tile also
being used for the inner walls and partitions.

The entire treasury vault room is lined with
heavy steel plates being what is known in the
trade as a "laminated steel lining,'' that is a
room made of several layers of steel plates, at
least one layer of which is of tempered hardened
steel for resisting drills. *'Tle various layers of
plates are all most carefully laid out, care being
taken that the leigthwise ýseams of 'them run
crosswise to each other in alternate layers; all
corners are formed into large "knee sections,"
and the whole, plates, angles and knee sections
are screwed together witl hardéned drill-proof
screws of special make,' such a:way that Do
single screw penetrat«s 'all of the'l'ayers. The
ste'el:work in this particular vault, although not
so;large'in~ dimensions, weighs over twelve tons.

The entrance to the Vault, consists of a heavy
steel vestibule,with an outer door, folding inner
do'ore and a steel'grille gate for day-.use. There
are four combination locks and a triple chron-
6Îineth 'tiiùelock. --,This entrance vestibule and
doors wëig ninie tôns, the outer door alone
weighiñi:ap-prôximately three tons. This outer
doos shung on a crane hinge with bail bearings
a:nd-is've'y eaésy to swing to and fro.
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GENERAL VIEW OF BANKING ROOM: BANKC

[CONSTRUCTION iS inidébted Vo Mr. Travers
Sweatman, a well known Winnipeg barrister,
for several of the interior views. illustrated here..
with. Mr. Sweatmna»*i enjoys considerable celeb-
rity as an amateur photographer, h'avng- made
a successful hobby of this work for a number of
years., an'd lis efforts in. connection with the
Bank of Hamnilton Building not only show an
intimiate knowledge of the camera, but a very
sympathetic understanding of its application in
relation to architectural subjects.-EDIToR.I

Good and Evil o*f Windo*W Glass
Window glass is',a recent invention,. a. mere,

inatter of yesterday as we count. the .life of
the race, and it ha.s its l-ad. as well as good
points. In fact, there, is nou doubt that it is affect-
ing our lealth and our industrial. and social con-
ditions very powerf-ally. So at le'ast says Dr. R.
E. Danforth of Rutgers College,. in an article on
"Windýow Glass as a Factor in Hum an Evolu-
tion,"1 contributed to "'The Scientific Monthly. "
Dr.* Danforth points, out that this action, .what-
ever it may be, is recent. Glass is ancient;* but
not window glass; and the general use of glass

)'holo courlcsy of 2Tratvcrs Sweatrnan.

0F HAMILTrON BUILDING, WINNIFEG

sheets in tlie windows of ordinary dwellings is
a thing of comparatively recent times-prob-
ably a couple of centuries. We muet realize the
beie'fits and injuries of glazed windows if we
are to retain the good while mitigating the evil,
as this writer advises us. His article is directed
to this end. H-e says in substaiice:

"Thiat window glass. is a factor of prime im-
portance in the evorlution of mn lias »ot been
sufficiently e'lucidated. Not that glass has had
mucli to do witli shaping his body and brain of
to-day-it lias niot lad time to do that-but that
the .gre-ate-r part.of. lis -activities, and that the
bodies and brains of generations to corne -are and
*will be greatly iivfluenced -by window glass, and
that-ini it ýare serions dangers -as well -as . boons.
The thought is astonishi-ng, yet simple of proof,
and clear as tIe light.which cornes through tIe
windows in question.

"Befolre window glas-s became -a common pos-
session of the people there came into homes and
shops the au' and the temnperature of outdoors.
througli the openings- which admitted the liglit
of day. TIc air wvas beneficial, but the tempera-
.turýe.it brouglit with it not always so. When the
oilitdoor temperature was iiot too low a.nd- the
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outdoor air-not.ilu too.great-activity, life and
industries within could go mnerrily and well, but
let. either the air or its temperature lie unfavor-
able, and at once discomfort and a cessationi of
certain activities ensued.

"Thinkli of the demoralizing effect of such un-
cortainty upon i ndustry. Modern invention s

OBITAIL OF' LOWER FACADE: BANK OF' HAMILTON BUILDING, WIN

couldi îîot have corne in such marvelous pro-
fusion before the day of this'<>ne'invenition of a
simple dtvice admnittfiig daylight and excluding
to a great extent the outer temperature.

"'Even to-day if window glass should become
one of the 'lost arts,' a large number of other
inventions would at once cease to be useful or be
forgotten through negleet, even despite the f act
that artificial illumination lias made remarkable
strides.

"But soimeone may object: was not glass
manufactured and distributed by the ancient
Phoenicians 7 Yes, aud probably bef ore these by

the-Egyptians. How then can we attribute oui
very recent and radical Changes to window
glass? It is indeed surprising to think how new
is the general use of glass in windows wheni the
substance had been kno«wn so long and used for
vases and gems and, now and then, in some sort
of window. The comion people, however, had

110 sucli luxury iii their homes
and shops. Recent explosions ini
New. Jer-sey, breaking windows in
many hundreds of homes and
other buildings, brought home to

~~ some for a few days ur rea.l (le -
~ ~.< pp-ndence upon window glass to-

day."
Window glass iin Roman times

was cast, Dr. Danforth tells. The
are o fcasting glass seems to have
been forgotten until 1688. Yet

wnow glass was even then the
7~--- L prize of kings and nobility, and

these had only a scant supply.
Iii the time of Elizabeth glass
windows were.so rare and costly
that some noble wheni lie left his
City residence had the glass wini-
dows carefully removed. In the
time of Charles II, glass wvas flot
used ini ail of the rooms of the
kcing's palace. H1e goes on:

"It seýems saife to assume that
L whie maiiy individuals miay

hiave hiad scant supplies of win-
dow glass by the middle of the

L veteenth century or earlier,
L the commodity could hardly have

been commuon before the eigli-
L teenith century, hence its effeet

I . uponi humani customs, inidustr-ies
anid mode of life could not hWve77' !begun to operate appreciably bie-
fore thiat time. The gre-at chiange

A in home life and the change lu in-
dustrial life and in the industries

~jthemselves could not begin until
an ab undance of dheap glass filled
ail homes with a flood of daylight,
and ail shops and oýffices and fac-

tories as weli, keeping in the artificial heat at
the saine time. From that time the outd-oor 11f e
.1ost its people while the world of indoors gained
devotees, willing or uiiwillingl.y, by thousands
of thousands. A hos-t of new industries sprang
inito being in the wake of winidow glass, and
these begat. other i-nduis'trie!s, sicientific inven-
tio-ns and discoveries withi magie rapidity.
Large factories were -made possible, big busi.
*ness began and the phy-ical conditions of h-ome
life were completely dhanged. The air which ahl
breathed, in home and shop and office, became at
once far less pure, its oxygen was eonsunied
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and it becarne flecked with fine dust, and thue
pristine rigors of a temperate clirnate, with al
that they had.,m-ean-t for the rigor of the north-
ern peoples, were commuted to conditions
of tropical evenness of temperature with
what debilitation sueh brings and with-
ont the constant renewal of air which miglit
be had in the tropics. Aithougli this change
carne but yesterday, alre-ady a rnarked increase.
in physical debility in our most 'civilized' popu-
lations is a inatter of common comment and
concern.

"With window glass the habits of if e and
Iivelihood are cornpletely changed, habits of
thouglit are revolutionized and the field and
scope of thought cha-ngcd. The whole environ-
ment is changed for the species, including tenu-
perature, humidity, material environment, com-
position of air breathed, visiial and mental hori-
zon-s, and a change i» the relative adjustments
of huma»i beings to disease germs. Such radical
changes both withini and witholit the hurnan or-
ganism are bound to produce physiological
changes in the individuals. *They also set 1»
motion new factors in the evolution of the race.

"Wfti window glass man leaves lis outdoor
or semi-outdoor activity and becomes a modern
industrlial worker or office server. With a sturdy
foundation of outdo'or health behind him he may
not notice 111 effects of clegenerating muscles or
clust-clogged respiratory tracts, and he rnay
pass on to his offspring for two or three genera-
tions a vigoi1ous heredity. The hieritage of the
ages is uuot lost over night, yet already we note
inroa(ls into the health and vigor of the people.
Industries i ndeed evolved prodigi ously, but 'ad-
vance in civilization' is not necessari ly human
evolutio'n.

"I-ow then is window g-lass a prime factor in
huma» evolution. First, it changes man's en-
vironent and changes his fi1eld of thought.
Second, it alters the temperature and humidity
of his en'vironiment.. T-hird, it gives hlm air of a
different quality and composition to breathe.
Fourth, it compels him to. inhale fine dust con-
st-antly. Fifthi,it remnoves outdloor activity fr-om
ail women and most men in 'up-to-date' com-
mnunities. Sixth, the gerni content of the air in
confined buildings is greater than normal, es-
pecially so in tirnes when coids.-and. other infec-
tions diseases abekund.' The more frequent i11-
iesses res'ult in impaired health and reduced
vigor. The inferior air also reduces vi tal 'ity..
The inhaled dust clogs minute bronchioles and
alveoli of the lungs, causing thousands of celis'
to toil constantly to ingest foreign and insoluble
particles.. The muscular' degeneration conse-
quent to th e changed manner of life will make
its permanent change in the race of to-m-o rrow;
s-o wil] the reduced. vitality resulting froin the
causes just mentionied. Great care should be

given to. the subject of windowv glass, that Nve
inay sec to it that we reap the blessings it brings
with it and avoid the baùe."

Color in Modern Roofing
Color used in an architectural way haà flot

munet with wvide. approval by Americaus, siniply

* .' 'NIM J i

GROUND PLOOR PLAN: BANKC OF HAMILTON BUILDJING, WINNIPEG.

because it has been so seldon used artistically,
states a writer in a recent Touchstone. Some
architects advancing with the courage cf ex-
plorers -into this field of introducing color in
domestic architecture have tised s-hutters of
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briglit colors, chirnney pots equally gay, and
paintcd the tubs in whicli grew decorative trecs,
aüd lias even give-n the roof inottled tints oie
autumiu. Briglit colors on the roof give a house
8 sense of cheer when rightly applicd.

Moss-greûn tile roofing on a large iiew houLse
takes away frorn thie glaring briglitness and
clraws the house into harrnony xvitli the trocs

Photo courtes ol0
VIEW Or D0ORWAY PROM PUBLIC SPACE: BANK or HAMILTON BUl If

anid garden. A duli red Spanisi tile is the ouly
proper roofing solution for tic Spanish ancd
Moorish. type of house. It is out of place on a
srnali Englisi cottage. Manufacturers have be-
'core aware of tie growing liking for color aid(
have 'piaced on the market a number of roof
coveriugs., suci as tile, asbestos, wood and corn.

'Uosition shingies- in a'ny varieties of colo-rs.

ihese eau be ordered in groups; for instance,
thiere arc various sliacles of browni or of green
which were stainied or fired with the direct pur-
pose of associating them. A roof ail iii one toune
is heavy and nionotonous. It lacks life and looks
woefully new. Theref ore rnany roof s of shingles
nowadays are laid ini difféent toiues. If the roof
is to b)0 green iii eff ect,tliroe kinds of shingles are

dipped iii a g1_reeii preservative
4,1 sace, and eïach. wood takes the

stain ciifferently, so that the roof
at oiice shows the modulated soft-
iienss generally found oiily in the

Sold roof. Tule, whether fiat
(shinglo shaped) or haif round,
cornes in every shade of browii or

~ft/t(~ ired found in autumn foliage.
The, ia.y a]so be had ini ail the
toues of green found ini spring
and summner. Occasionally a bine
or à yellow, or even a mauve tile
is introduced w'hcu the roof is
being made, juist to give life.

j) o] ored tiles set above the
door-way, benea.th thc caves as
miedallions, above or beineath win-
ciowS, ii, the vestibule floor, in
terraces, are exceedingly effec-
tive whe-n thc house is made of
h ollow tiie, stucco or brick. Iu a

~ liouse of wood, color is gaincd by
stamng the blinds, the roof be-
neath the eaves, or the ceiliug of

J Standardized Stone

I ~. 0f tie tliree chief building mua-
t -rials, brick, timber aud stonie,

i x~fonly one ti-at lias not, been largely
standardized. According to tie
"Building World" of London,
however, stone construction at
last seenis to be going the way
-of the rest. As an instance it
points to an Englisi concern at

*Corsharn Bath, which is making
great efforts to standardize stone

bcks, so that stone may take its
Tracs Stetakplace ýa.s an econornical, material

0, INNIPEG. for liousing sche-mes. The com-
pany in question, after mucli de-

liberation, lias decided on a standard size of
stone, 2 ft. 3 in. long by 64 iu. wide by 4!/2 in.
thic. This size is conrvenient to handie, and
may be carried or laid by one maadthe di-
mensions are suitable for bonding with a-ny
brickwork used in the construction. Special
machiner y lias been laid to out the blocks, and
a s they can be-anade largely f rom pieces of stone
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that would otherwvise be wasted it is understood
that they can be produecd eheaply, and at prices
to compote suceessfully with. other materials.
The.artistic person, our'conitemiporary declares,
will raise a cry of lamient as ho secs the oldest
end the last building material to resist stand-
ardization 'gobbled up by the.rernorsoess mna-
chine, age andl turned into standard uits as
alike as postage stamlps. And to this it adds
that it is, poor architecture which relies for its
eff eet on the irregularity of the -mortar joints.

University Course On
Housing

To ineet the deniand for
information and instructio-;.
on housing, the University
of Cincinnatti, througli its
new )ep~artnent of Indus-
trial Medicine and Publie.
ilygiene at the Medical Col-
lege, in charge of Major
Carey McCord, lias worked*.
out, in co-operation with the
Cincinnatti Better I{lousing,,
League, a uniiversity cour-se
of twenty lectures, covering
every important phase oi'
the subject from the gro.wth
and history of the housi-
problem to the Garden City
Movement, the Construction
of Low-cost 1-buses for
Wage Earners, and Ilousing
f rom the IReal Estate Ma-n's
Point of View.

Experts will be called iii
from various pýarts of the
country to lecture on the
phases of the subjeot in
which. they are pre-emiinent.
Arnong the subjeots they are
to discuss are: Hlousing Leg-
isiation, llousing of Fac.ttor-
ies, Co-operative 17-Iousing, VffSTIBULE, .KN O

etc. Advantage will be takzen
of the tact that Ciriniinatti bias a nuiriber of
business and prof essional men and city officiais
particularly qualified by oxperienco and train--
ing to lecture on varions topics to be -includerd
iu the course. Among the topics these men will
discuss are: City Planning anid lousidngl Low-
priced Ilousing for Wage, Earniers, Th-e Consti-
tutional Aspect of I{ousing Legisiatioii, Tho
Real Estate Ma-n and I-otusiug, etc.'

The. course, as p]anned, iincluding twentY lec-
tures and assigned rc-ading and field workz, wvas
inaugurated a't the openiing of the fll term in
Octo-ber.

To Tax Houses on Basis of Cubage
According to a .recent press statement,

Assessient Conîunissioner -Stephen Grant, of
Lonidon, Ontario,ý will initroduce a. systen-i:, of
taxati on wheî-eby î-csiden.tial pro.]eî-ty -%ill here-
after bo assessed by the cubi' foô'tý It is under-
stood that the assessrnent will val-y fr 'omi fýur
cents to twenty-five cents per~ cubic f oot, aécord-
ing to the ciai-acter and structural classifiéâitioni.
Thoe assessor, it is s'id, will use a t,,ipé'..i{ iii

Photo conutes, of Travers Swcatman.

VAlfDl 0O0 TO MANAGEr S OFFICE, BANKC 0F HAMILTON BUILDING, WINNIPEG

workc o-ut his coiiputati ons as, to cubical con-
tents, rneasuring- the height, depth. and -bre-adth
of the property fro.rn'the cellar floor totie ceil-
ing of theý top storey roroms.

The Windsor (Ont.) Board of Education- bas
completed plans for what it is said wiil be -the
largest and best equipped sehool' ii Canada. Tt
wili be a reinforced concrete aiid steel structure
and cost approximateiy $400,000.,- A feature will
'be a "colimiuniity.çentre Il or ouditorium which
will seaut close on to a thousa-nd.
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The Architect and Ris Work
Inaugural Açdiiress by President Jolbn W. Simpson, of t.he Royal In.-Mute of Britsh .Achtects.

IN ail the World's history, there has been
neyer an epoch like that to which we are

corne. Four years of energy and skilt have
been devoted by the Nations to the work of mu-
tuai destruction; and now they sec, revealed by
the light of Peace, the precipice of ruin to which
their struggles have brought thcm. Agliast at
the imminent danger, they turn-still faint and
bruised with fighting-to mend the negiccted
structure of their prosperity, to renew the ar-
rested progress of their social welfare.

In these treniendous circurnstances, I invite
your attention to the functions of the Architct.
Plan-born of the fertile union of Reflection,
analysing the conditions of the problem, witli
Imagination, quick to perceive its truc solution.;
Construction, daughter of Caution, testing the
soundness of ecd audacious artifice. Such
faculties, at once quickened and chastened by
severe teclinical training, conduce-as I shall
subnit-to, a type of intellect in tlie Designer
of Buildings which is a National asset; an in-
strument to be employed to its very lumit at
this present time.

What is an Architeet?
There ean be no better definition- than that

given by the Dictionary of the Académie Fran-
caise: the Artist who composes buildings, de-
termines their proportions, distributions, and
decorations,. directs their execution, and con-
trois the expenditure upon theni."'

First then, foremost, and above ail, lie is au
Artîst. And by the terni Artist, I understanld
no more a Painter, or a Draughitsman, than I do
an Actor, or-for tlîat matter, a Hairdresser-
but that which ail who hon-estly practise those
professions would wis-h to-be; delighting in their
work for its own sake, yet di.scontented with it
because -of perpetual endeavour to reacli a higli-
er perfection. Not that fitful dilettante who
justifies to hiniseif his idie hours with empty
phrases-"'a lack of inspiration," or the like-
but a man with a life's work before him, and the
time desperately linadequate in which to do it.
Aqnan of remorseless severity in the standard
of his own attainnient, insomucli that hie shall
grudge no expenditure of time and pains to
achieve the smallest improvenient in bis work.
One in whose mouth the words " It will do, " and
"Near enough,"1 are not fouîîd; nor will lie toi-
erate thèm in the mouths of those who work with
himi.

With sucli a rItemperament, Imag-inatio4i, an
eye trained to the appreciation of Forni and
Colour. and the'rare Creative faculty, cndowed
witli ail attributes of the Artist-he is yet but

an imperfect Ardhitect. For to thc Artist must
be addcd the Tecinician, to make the Architect.
0f what avail is his gift of Creation, if lie have
not Constructive Science that alone shall enable
the off spring of his vision to reach maturity?

And, what a very mountain range of ob-
stacles now appears betwcen our cager Artist
and the Promised Land of his desire. Not sel-
dom, indeed, bis heart fails at the steep ascent,
and either lie turns aside into by-paths whicdh
lie conceives casier or more direct-or, hie be-
cornes fascinated w 'itl the very ruggedness of
his foul, and remains contcntedly constructing,
with neyer a regret for what lies beyond lis
vision.

The Artist, then, must train lis unacciustom-
ed feet to tread fir-mly the slippery planles of
geometry; for lie is to be able, you must remeqn-
ber,' to delineate Things, not merely -as they
exist, 'but as they are to be. Geometer and-
that lie may calculate-_Mathematician, lie nmust
stili surmount and master the rocky intricacies
of the Trades. Mason and Bricklayer sha-h lie
become, and 'Carpenter to boot. The workers in
Metal must yieid to him the secrets of their
Crafts, nor shall lie rest tihI lie lias explored the
whole mystery of Material ;-Rocks, and Trees,
and the Sand which is by the sca-shore.

Something of an Engineer lie will find hims-elf
nowadays, being callcd upon to deal with Steel
as a familiar friend; rccognising its great pos-
sibilities, and-its limitations. He is but a poor
designer who shall set aside materials as 1 n
artistic"; rather should lie recogniise it as lis
duty, by masterful liandling, to imbue thein with
beauty.

The study of llygie:îe is within bis province;
for lie miust le nicely studious in arranging al
Sanitary matters, and that not, mereiy as to,
their general disposai. Judging no detail of
pipe, trap, joint, or fitting unworthy of atten-
tion, lie must narrowly supervise ecd with the
Authority which. is born of Knowledge. Upon
Clirnate, Aspect, Ramn-feu, Sub-soils, aud ail
matters pertaining to the Public Health, he wil
be required to advise 'and to plan aright tie De-
fences agýainist those insidious, persistent foes
of humanity, Sickness and Disease.

Armed, tIen, with this pa.noply of attain-
ments, and the vigorous constitution proper for
their exercise, yet another gîft is needed f or, bis
full equipuient. The very weiglit of lis intellec-
tuai armour may be lis disadvantage and undo-
îng, if it be not supported by that solid sense of
proportion-those powers of inductive and de-
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ductive reasoning-which go to make what is
cornmonly called "business ability."

And here we corne upon our Architect in an
aspect quite different from any in which we have
hitherto viewed him. An aspect, too, -which
perhaps most of ai differentiates him from lis
brethren who take the Arts for their trade.

For, consider his position who is entrusted
with -an important work of Architecture, and
how lis conditions vary from those of the Paint-
er or the Scuiptor. 'These last produce their
work, agree to, terms of i.ts purchase, and there's
an end.ý to the transaction! A mere matter of
interchange se far as :finance is concerned.

But the Architect, from the moment the
building Contract is signed, is invested with the
éliscretion, of ait almost unfettered Trustee.
Vast surns of money are at lis disposition, and
are disbursed by lis direction. None can tell,
tili such tin'e as tle work is completed and the
cost r-eckoned, whether or no he has wisely and
hionestly acquitted himself of his stewardship,
and obtained full value for the moneys entrusted
to him.

A Trustee, did I say? Nay, more; a very
.Tudge. As the Employer lays down lis gold,
so the Builder bestows f reely his work at the
word of the Architect, neither doubting but that
Justice shall be donc them. When 1 think of
thc unlrnited trust and confidence whidh are
placed in us day by day, year by year, by men
of opposing interests, str 'angers moreover for
the most part, who know us not at ail it private
life; when I think, too,, that ameng both small
and great, higli and low, that trust and thiat con-
fidence are justified-I profess I arn proud of
my calling. Mistakesl are made, no doubt, "to
err is humait"; I have known cases of unpardon-
able oversigt-but (I speak of those who right-
ly bear the titie) who ever heard of a dishones-t
Architect?

To .prolong the list would we.ary you. I
conld speak of thc necessary knowi-edge of Ac-
counts; of sorne farniliarity wîth the Law, as it
affects the drawing of Contracts, thc rights of
dominant and servient owners of Easernents,
the complexifies of Building Acts and sudh like
mysteries; of the need that lie should be able to
express his views with claî'ity and terseness,
whether in writing or in speech; of the Archi-
teet as the "Polite Letter Writer,"e dealing
daily with the correspondence of a Bishop.

You* ' ill say-I fear-that my sketch cf the
"Complete Architeet"l is but a fancy portrait,

that s0 many accomplisîrnents cannot crowd
into the few years of a working life. My pic-
turc, it rnay be, is exactly truc of none cf uls, as
we are-I freely disclairn its likeness te the
author-but it may stand for ail cf us-as we
would be.

Be thisocf the Workman as it may be. What
of thc Work'i

It will not have escaped ycu that, although
the quality cf Artist stands fcrernost ln the mak-
ing cf an Architect, I have described in greater
detai! his faculties cf Construction and Adrnin-
istration. It is wisth intention that I have chosen-
for my discourse these less familiar aspects cf
our art. Te cultured minds, the oesthetics cf
Architecture are a perennial interest, and, since
buildings mnake 'appeal te the sense of beauty,
the emetions. they inspire -must form the meas-
ure fer their criticisrn. Yet it is seldom reali-
sed hcw much cf thc greatness cf the art cf
Architecture is due te the severely practical
nature. cf its mnediumn, te the necessity cf ex-
pressing the artist 's Ideal iii terms of cubic
Réality. When thc enthusiast speaks cf it as
"frozeni mu sic," he is .apt -te forget that thc
freezing inspired, and is the vcry essence of, the
music. For Architecture is, above ail, Build-
ing; the calculated, right disposition of proper-
*tioned solids and voids-in other words, Plan
and Construction; net the comnices, meuldings,
and carvinigs which*define the masses, add de-
sired ernphasis te light and shadow. To create
it, ne dexterous suggestive sketch suffices; ne
mnagic wand, ner Iamp, nor potent incantation
will raise it from the groand. Patient complex
diagrarns cfgeometrical projection, sown with
myriad notes and figures, mnust show how bricks
are placed iu unseen'foundations, and how joints
cf dunîng fashion couple thc reof-bearns.

But, for ail that I have dwelt upon the .ma-
terial, I would net be thought uumindful cf the
spiritual aspect of our calling. "Morality, in
fact, is architectonic; and goodness, for hurnan
nature,ýis the quecît ever truth and beauty." I
quote from Addingtcn Syrnonds. "lExperience
leads me," he adds, "te think that'there are
numercus human beings it each nation whe re-
ceive powerful and permanent toue from the
impressions communicated te thern by architec-
ture." Very great, therefore, is the import-
ance cf a prevailing standard cf good design, cf
logical, comély compliance with our domestic
and commercial needs.

If arn net uow thinking cf great monuments.
Placed in the hands of competent designers, the
Government Housing scheme rnay effect ethical
resuits cf more value te the nation than the
satisfaction cf its physical demands. The
clerk and thec artisan, on their way to. the mcm'r-
iung train, pass by rows cf dweliing-places,' jîl-
planned within, monotonously vulgar without.
"One of these days,"1 thiuks our friend, III will
have a house cf rny ewu," and in lis mind the
house cf his desire shapes itself, like te those he
daily secs. What an Ideal! Yet how should it
be otherwisel The only effective educaticu cf
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the public in architecture is the objeet lesson of
go od design.

.Al.creative art mnust have a motive. Guad-
et, in bis wonderful '. Couys d 'Architecture,''1
re.veals the .basic inthflýençe -which governs our
ar. in an illuninating,,phrase. ''The great Ar-
c]-itect of a period,"11 says lie, " is its social con-
dition; the,. technician realises, but doos not cre-
ate, the aspirations of bis time." Yet, wbile it
remains,,.true that architecture refleets, and
writes in stone, the history of its time, the leg-
end 15 no.. mere transcript, but a conception
wlbe7ebyghef.ertiliýsinig suggestion is transrn-ated
vý-talised, and.perfected. Versailles owed its
existenceto. the autocratie spiendour of Louis
XIV.,. but t:tlýq,..inids that created it were th ose
of Manisa-,rd, of Le Notr * ,.jandIe Brun.

The pageant of .Versailles lias p'assed into
the- Shades; ,there breathes no wind of life
among, the phantomns of that. splendid *Court;
alonle;. 4he'artists' work rema-ins, immortal. To
us--as ià dici to them-in-spiration mnust corne
frou)l:thelivinig world, fromn them.that..are nigli
to us, from the resistless, limitless future. For
good or iii, the old Order'ý.is well-nigh gone; the
short retrospect of .our. own 1ives i tells of a
mighty social change, and in-the fruition of the
new State, Architecture mnust fulfil its glorions
part. ''Did you, O 'frienid,'' said, Whitmran,
" suppose Deinocracy!iwas only f or elections, f or
politics, or -for a pa:rty name?" and, " To the
men and women of a country, its îesthetics fui--
nish materials: a.nd suggestions of -personality,
and enf orce tlier in a thousand eff ective ways."1

.Adrnitting-as we.nmust-the value of Art to
Derocracy, its inti ;ate connection with the

moral welfare of:a people, we cannot but ap-
plaud the t.attitude of I-IM.. Governme-iitwith re-.
gard to the national, H-ou.sing Sceie. Despite
politi cal reasonis f-or. rectinig houses with:head-
long liurry, despite: attack by those witliout
kno.cwledge of thei prodiglo-us work involved iii
the preparationi.,* ïï of. even a moderate-sized
scheme (and minay.aÉe ona scale neyer before
conceived iii this âr any other country), the De-
partment charged with its- administration lias
steadfastly iinsisted on standards, ofsound- de-
sign and construction. B th the Prime: Mini-
ser. and Dr. Addison have madecleax. their de-
ter.mination that the land shahl not be.,covered

wtïheabominations of thie old-ýtime specUla7
toi:' Their reward shall be an lEnglaiîd of finer
instincts, riéher f or a noble pleasure,. Ardui-
tects -to thie surprise of many- aré no*wv officiai-
ly recognised as those most properly fitted to*de-
si,' hônses, to plan the lay-out wnd extension
ofj ouùr cities and towns. We are gratef iii for
that redognition; 1I do not hesitate to sa.y we are
giving,,of;.our very be'stin:return.,

.Tor those inmpatient for resuits, let-me say
that Economy in building is eff ected, hot 1-ý ;the

omission of ornamental deta-ils-and, indeed, it
is but a poor design which needs themn-but, by
minute stucly of the Plan, and Construction,
upon whose importance 1 have already insist-
cd. ''Plan''" means far more thani the arrange-
ment of roonis; it comprises the scrutiny of
èevery foot of ground, its'contours and subsoil,
whereby foundation work is saved; it covers
the econlornical disposition and grading of roads,
the aspect of ecdi bouse-site, the water-supply,
lighting, drainage, and -iii mnany cases -reason-

cd investigation of the general and local social
problenis incident to the formation of a to.wn-
ship. "Construction," too, inay be but a smnall
thing, mn-for exarnple-a cottage:roof; but to
perfect it, so that wood, slate, lead, and la;bour
may be, reduced in ecdi of several hiundred co»t-
tages, will perhaps need days of work and ex-
perirnent. And the thme lost iii preliminary
study is regainied niany fold in the end. To
produce in bulk sucli c6Thparatively simple
tbings as shells needed months of preparation,
but, when organisation was complete, they pour-
cd forth like water from a pierced dam. So,
bouses, far mo-re comiplex constructions than
sheils, will presently arise as by enchantment;
tbe process lias already beguni.

Like Religion, Architecture, if it is to profit
a nation, must be part of its *daily life. It is in
Plan tha.t lies the truc economy-prevention of
waste. Waste of tiuae and energy, wandering
about the tortuous passages of tube stations,
where lifts are planncd remiote fromn trains, and
fatuonus stairs intervene bctween thcm and the
platfornms. Waste of propcrty, in the squalid
hinder-paîts of mainiline stations, untidy
sl)rawling aveas dotted witli lamentable sheds,
and linked by bridges whose building lias dark-
ened and desolated streets of bouses; waste
whi<'h defiles and depresses whole communities.
I mention"-1 backs,"1 because Architecture is mat-
ter niot only, as is sometimos thouglit, for.-fronts,
but equally for backs and sides; for ail, in short,
tha *t connotes orderly, cleanly life, and the
beauty of efficiency.

My predecessor in this Chair bas addressed
you in tirne of War; to me, more f ortunate, it is
given to take up hi*s arduous duties freed froni
the obsession of those dreadful days. In open-
ing our first Session since the De9laration of
Peace, 1 weicomie and conigratulate those mem-
bers who.bave served their Country and return-
cd ini safety. If I do not at this moment dwell
upon our losses, it is not that we are unimind-ful;
we do niot f orget the gallant comr-ades -who once
sat with us. 'The Royal Institute lias bad its
full share of bitterness.

MTar, like Architecture, is an Art, and is
practised "'according to plan." Its princîples
demand tie saine insistence on a leading motive,

(Continued on page 396.)
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The Surroundings of a Canadian -House
An ivdxess delivered by Mr W Du iigton-Gr,îhh befDre the R.A .0. and 0.A.A.. Convention.

I11AVE chosen as miy subject this evening,
"MThe surrouilding s of a .Canadiaii house,'

and the chief point which -we xviii have under
consideration will be, ean we have -a Caniadian
or national style of gardening?

I thiuik tha-t, aithougli my time is short, 1 wilt
just take a few iinutes to quote from that
memorabie essay of Bacoui's, on gardons:

"God Almighty first planted ýa gardoni, andi
indeed it is the purest of hurnan pleasures, it is
the greatest refreshment to the spirits of men,
,without which buildings and palaces are but
gross handiworks, and a mnai shall ever sec tlit
wlien. ages grow to civiity and elegancy, men
corne to build stately. sooner than to garden
finely, as if gardening were the greater.per-
fection.",

The late John Sedding, an English architect
much beloved-perhaps more arttisi than ardui-
teet- sa'id in referring to those lines that, "The
praise of ga.rdening can no furtier go. To say
more weare impossible; to gay less were to be-
littie your subject.''

Now, as you ail know, theore are two different
styles of garde.ning. There is the architectural.
or formai style, .and there is the. landscape or
natural style. And between these two widely
divergent types we have innumerable shade-s
and gradations combining in varying degree the
principles of both.

What is the purpose of a gardon Is a gar-
de~n to be conisidered in relation to the house as
an integral part -of the design wvhich depelidg
for its success upon the combinied effect of the
ho-use and garden? "Or is the house to be ig-
nored -and the gardon treated as -a separate
unit 1

Tie formai tre'atrnent is the extension of the
principles which goverii the dlesign of a house
to the grounds -which immediately surrouud it.
Il say "immediately" advisedly.

NTo.w aithough I amn a strong advocate of the
formai -style of 'gardening, I believe that the
gardon should con-forrn to the lines of the
house; the garden is -after ail a settiug for thie
building and mauy an excellent buLildi-ng lias
been rnarred by an uiisympa.thetic setting. At
the saine tirne I hope before the end of miy ad-
dres-s to convince you that the oft-despised land-
scape school of gardening lias given us very
mnuch which is beautiful both in our publie and
private gardens. We owe ahinost entirely Lo the
landscape sehool our present public parks. We
also owe very muci that is beautiful iu -our pri-
vate gardens.

I think it wîll help us to understand these, two
styles if I take you back a f ew centuries and

view historically the differeut agencies which
have helped to make the gardens of to-day.

Gardens have ever been associated with
bttildiniigs, and since we find that ancient Eigypt
produced the, prototype of modern western
architecture, we instinctively tumni to the East
to find the 'birthplace of gardening. We read
that religions buildings preceded -secular build-
ings ini ancient Egypt. That is to say, the first
buildings of -aiy architectural. pretensions
were the tomibs and temples. Now it was arouud
these temples of ancieut Egypt that xve find the
first gardens of which. we. have auy definite roc-
ord. Their purpose seenms to have beeii chie6ly
utilitarian. They were strictly formai,. rectang-
ular, couformning to the lines of the very severe
and simple buildings which they surrounded.
Their purpose miighit have been two-fold. They
were enclosedl for the mnost part by hedges'of
Cypress. It miay have been that these hedges
and enclosures xvere to keep at bay the ever-
advancing stands of the desert. Inside 'these
barriers, were smnall, absolutely formai gardens.
Green turf, tanks of water, trees, arbors and
trellises. The entrances to these temples were
marked by. sphinixes. iNow the gardens, apart
fromn any other purpose, -were f or the grorwing
of plants to be used in religlous ceremionies;
therefore onie may consider that some simxple
religions inspiration was at the back of these
very ear]y garden-s.

As Mine passed and architecture advanced
and there were, in addition to the temples, sec.-
ular buildings of increasing grandeur, theni we
have gardens of pleasùire ini Egypt, miore elab-
orate but still format, and conforming to the
buildings they surrouncled.

Fromi Egypt the art of gardening spread nekt
to Greece. There again tie gardeus were chief-
]y uLtilitairian. For the, rost part they were di-
vided between the gr.owinig of vegetables and
fruits for the purpose of food, and the other
portion wvas very simple; it xvas formai ini its
ontiay and used chiefly. by the philosophers as
open-air class ro-oms and lecture rooms for their
students. It was in these gardens that the phil-
osophers trainied their students.

There is just one littie point I miglit take
time to mention. Onie fea.turýe of early Grecianl
,gardens was the H-ernies, the figure of the god
of the fields -on a tapering pedestal. As. we
know it now it is iu stone. The original 'ones
were carved in wood and were in reality. a gltor.
ified surveyor's pole or stake, for these *Elermes
were set at the corners of the field-s to mark the

etnand that was the origin of the tapering
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pedestal, made inu that shape so that they miglit
ho more readily driven into the grouind..

From Greece gardening spread to Romie and
there -it reached such a -stag-e *of extravagance
that it was confined to the wealthy. The ]Roman
gardenls were, I suppose, the most extravagant
that the world ever lad or will have. A volup-
tuons, sen suous style. , However, they are so
well known, either.by description or picture to
you -and I -wi Il not stop to describe theni.

From Rome gardening sptead we'stward anà
entered Britain at the time of the Rom1-an iii-
vasion. 0f these early gatrdens we now have
no record whatsoever, but siiîce we know that
flie Romans bujît villas in England of a similar
design tothose buiilt iu Italy, although probably
Iess pretentious, we may reasonably suppose
that gardens also surounded theso villas of a
similar nature to those li Rorne itself.

During the subsequont invasions by the bar-
banians these villas aud gardens were 'ai swept
iway and for a coinsidera:ble period gardeniiig
was almost dead lu Engiand. It was only kopt
alive by the varionus religious orders. A certain
amouint of gardening went on in the mouasteries

anlcnvents, but- it was on a very 1*nîiited scale
and the plants grown in themn were either for
food or for the purpose of decorating the
churches. The people of those days lived -iii
casties or walled to'wns aud there was no ro-or
within. the walis for gardening and it was not
safe to do it outside.

As time passed aud peace came again to the
country we have the beginning of the gardening
that we kuow. ini En-gland; the old-fashioned
manor house garden. We -have -the manor
house type of architecture. witl its strictly for-
nmai garden surrounding lt. Now it was the
eus *tom lin those days for the man who dosignod
the ho-use to design the gardon, and it was very
successful for that tinie, because iu those days
horticulture was iu a very elementary conditioni
and the inaterials to be used in the gardon were
very limited. Thorefore it was not nocessary
to know very nincl about it. These gardens
were qluiet a]id restful and full of old-wonld
charlm This peniýod I may s'ay -is the-sixteenth
century. We have practbically uo records of
gardons iu England earlièr than the sixteenth
century. As time passed, in the seventeenth
century, a change came ovor the public mind.
Plants new aud rare were im'ported* from the
continent. Architecture was adv'ancing. New
ideas had been brouight in on g'ardening frorn
other countries, particulanly France, Holland
sud Italy, and the public demanded someth'ing
better than it had had bof ore..

Ii was just about this tume, the miiddle of the
seveuteeu'th century, that a very fanions school
of gardon deeigu came into existence. It was -a
Frendch school, headed by the moest fanious gar-
don designer that I suppose wve have ever hiad-

L 'eNotre -who *was gardener for Louis XIV. It
is interesting to remember that LeNotre. beganl
life as an architeet but gave up that profession
to becohie a garden designer, and before the
French K-Zing met hlm lie laid out a great num-
ber of very beautiful Frencli chateau gardens.
He also-went as far as Italy and designed some
*of the Italian villa gardens, and -it was due to
some of his excellent work that Louis XIV en-
gaged him 'to coîistruict the famous gardon at
Versailles. I do not know how the cost of these
gardens compares witli those -of Rome, but they
cost more than anything we have had since thcý
seventeenth century. It was then that garden-
ing reachod its zenith.

LeNotre acquired a knowledge of the applica-
tion of living materials to design. The lack of
that k-iowledge is the reason why it is difficuit iii
these* days, whien horticultural materials are so
abundant, -f or an archi-teet to undertake tht,
whole work of design himself. Although his
academic knowledge of design ma.y bo perfect, I
think it will be admitted that an. architect ca-
pable of producing a perfect. design for a build-
ing, would'not; be lookod lipon as entirely effi-
cient if he had no knowiedge of the materials of
-çvhich -the burilding was to be constructed. It is
necessary also to have a cousiderable know-
ledge of the materials of whichi a gardeiî is con-
structod in order to make a successf ul garden.

There is no reasen. why that kno-wledge should
bo donied -the architect, but when I have ap-
proached architects on that subject they have
said that their training alro.ady included about
haîf a dozen professions and they had not time
to devote years of 9tudy to the kinowlodge of
plants.

I may say here that aithough a. knowledgo of
plants is nocessary lu ordler to design a garden,
a knowiodge of architecture is also necessary
and that is why Le Notre becamne the rnost
Îamo ls garden designer we have ever had. It
wvas bocanso of the architectural training that
lie hiad lu lis y'outh. It is doubtful whether Le
Notre ever came to England. Thore are some
who believe, tha.t lie went te Arnerica, but I do
n.ot think lie did. Ho-wever that rnay be, he
trained a grSat many students, and his students
went pretity weil ail over Europe and la.id ont
gardons in Goermany and in England.

Glnes II was a ve&ry groat admirer of the
Frenchi Gourt, and wished to irmitate it as closely
as he could. I do not know whether lis wish
was huînbler, but his 'achievement in gardouning
cortain-ly was. He wishod .to foliow the. Frendh
,style of gardoning -as nearly as Possible, and
.sent his gardoner, a very fanious man by the
name of Rose, to study undor Le Notre, and on
lis roturuli e laid -ont St. James Park and other
large piesff 6f work in Eugland, including the
front portion of Hampton Court Palace, that
part which comprises the large semi-circle and
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the avenues. That wa.s in. the grandiose style of
that period.

As time passed a greater formality vwas in-
-troduced into -the Bnglish garden. In the reign

O"W'il 'iaim and Mary, the F-ing brouglit over
Dutchi gardeners from Holland, -and the -style in
England then became more and more fornial
until it reached a degree of childishness. The
hedges were clipped, the evergreens we *re clip-
ped into, fa-ntastic shapes and noth.ing was al-
loi'ed to be natural. A reaction was, bo-und to
set -in. ht is comnmonly supposed that the archiu
tectural profession had n1othing to do with this
reaction. That is to saày, the-re is -a popular
f aliacy which -even. invades the architectural
mind that this reaotion was -brought about by
the uneducated garde-ners, but the fi.rst'm-an to
suggest a more naturai style* -of gardening was
Sir William Chambers, who spent many years
of lis early life ini China and was a great ad-
mirer -of the Chinese style of gardenipg. On his
return lie w.rote a book on the gardens of the
East, -and was appointed by George III to bc
the Ring 's architeet tan'd superintendent of -the
Royal Gardeas-a rather curious dual position.
As Superintendent of Gardens lie constructed
Kew G'ardens, which as you k-now are entirely in
the informai. natural style. is own p-articula:r
impress is lef t there in the fori -of 'a Chinese
pagoda with its appropriate setting. As far
as architecture was concerned, I thiniklie was
responsible- for Somerse-t House. So, that it
was actu'ally an architect, and one of consideT-
able eminence, who was the father of the change.

It was carried -on by another Lamous man by
the name of Kent, who began lif e ai 'a coachi
painter, -vvas taken under the patronage -of a
well-known 'architect -and iii due course became
an architeet hirnself. 1 th'ink a great many
must know the name of Kent, because it was
said of him that lie "ILeaped the fenoe and saw
ail nature to be a garden. " H1e swept aw'ay the
old formial hedges, fences and -walls, lie ievelled
the terraces and brouglit the turf iu great
sweeping law-ns uýp to the: ho-se -walls. Tis-woýrk
was carried stili further and in a inuch more
extre-me f orm by a man named Brown. H1e was
ealled "Capability" Brown, because wheneve1-
lie was call-ed -in to: gi-ve, advice hie aliways s'aid
tu e place led no capabilities. 'A gr6at> n *obleman
asked him to -make a report ou his place; lie
came a.nd 'went, but-did nothing, and after somne
little tilme lie was ask-ed. why nothing had--bee-nr
heard from hlm. lis reply was, "' Oh, the place
lias no capabilities. I can do no'thing witli it."

'The next scliool w eit to. the othe'r extreme-
from- that -of formialisin; disrega~rding the
'building entîrely .and thouglit only of imitating
nature. In fact, theycarried it toý a mucli more>childish extremýe thanà the -formalist had doue
with lis élipped yews,.and peacock, evergreens
and the like; for the new stylé of giardening
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very often included sucli things. as ready-inade
imtitations of nature, such as a dead-tree set up
in a park 'by way of inàking it look natural.

The next great naine among garde-ners is that
of Humphrey Repton, who, unlike " Capability"
Brown, w *as a man of consideraible culture.
Brown began as a kitchen gardenuer, quite ignor_
ant, but rose to a great he-ight in his -profession
and-became a -very ridli man. Repton, as I say,
a man of Culture; le was muci more moderate,
mucli more restrained in lis views than lis pre-
decessors of that particular school, but lie was
of the landscape school. There is not the slight-
est doubt that the randscape style -of gardening
which is ini existence in the U nited- States to-
day, was the -direct outcome of the influence of
Humphrey Repton.

Now, in. considering formai style, which is
sometimes looked upon as tie highest form of
ga;rdon design-, we must go back a few ceiituries
- say the. l7tli, or early. l8th cenitury. In looking
-at any of the old chateaus we will find that not
only the g'arden Ïtself, that is to. say, the garden
immediately surrounding the house, was an ex-
tremely formal one, but what was kno"wn. as the
greater layout, or what we woul d now cail tie
park, being .,a port-ion which was beyond the
garden, proper, was also f ormal. It appeared
as long single or double avenues-of trees, mun-
ing for miles sometimes iii straiglit lines, out
into the country, -and between them were open
grazig areas for deer or cattie.. They were
very formal. Now the landscape school lias'
given us the natural plark that we have to-day;
the tre-es'arranged with sudh skill as to appear
like the trees of wild or natural scenery.

Now,* wile I anm sure that ahnost anyone will
admit that -the grolind imanediately surrounding
the house should conform to the hunes of -the
house, there is a limit beyond whicli we should
not go with form-ality. 1iiimediately we get away'
f rom -th *e inunediate vicinity of the house, we can
allo-w ourselves a little more. latitude and adopt
a more natural style wlidh will gradually bring
the, surrounding country into harmony with the-
gardlen proper and the bouse.

Sometimes people -say to me, ~'Can we have. a
Canadian' style of gardenV' It is the samc
thing as s'ayingo,, " Can h .ave a. Can anstl

-of architecture?" Since gçardeniiig lias always-
-been historically associa.ted, with buildings, we

secé that the traditions of gardenîng go righit
back to the very earlîest of times, alotto the
prehisto-rie. Now, we cannot start a new Cana-
dian style of architecture. It is not deOsirable.
that we shoixld. We look around the walls of
this Exhibiti!on 4ndw.e. point to one.,degign and
say it is a véry good examiple of the G&orgian;

*we poinit o a,ýnotier and say >it is'a very 4xcêlléint
example of classieal woirk, and the like. We, are,
proud to think they ýare so good and-we. do not

(Concluded on~ page 390..)
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New Branch Build-
ings for Merchants

Bank
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

The Merchants' Bank
decided early in 1918
wlien buying *a site 'in.
Niagara Falls, Ont., for
permanent quarters, to
provide for considerably
m o r e accommodation
than was immediately
needed. -Consequently
a lot 50'xl20', northeast
corner. Queen St. and On-
tario Ave. was bougit.
but .as shown by the
plans,. only about 27'x65'
îa being used as a bank
office, for the present; the
remainder of the ground
floor being used temËor-,
arily as an- L-shaped,
shop. The elevations as well as the
work, are so designed as to -allow of taki
ail or part of the shop space into the I
Room, when desired, with a minimum
turbance. Ilpstairs are two staff bedroi
a bathroom, the rest being laid out as of
rentai. hInthe basement is theunsuai me,
equipment; heating.o is by low pressure E

Thle exterior is of dark buif rough i
brick, upon a base of dressed Queensti
stone, the cuf-stone work is buif indiai
stone. UJnder the upper
cornice are two courses of.
enamelled brick, green anc
brown, which give an ef-
fective toucli of colour, es--
pecially at night.

The main floor is fire-
proof, lôong-span combina-
tion. hollow tule and con-
crete. In the banik en-
trance vestibule the finish- -
ed floor and base are piiik
Lepanto Marbie; in the
public space, terra7zo with
marbie mosaic border and
verde antique base. The
worki-ng space is covered
with linoleum. The Bank
walls are stucoo plaEster,
left untinted because of
the warm colour effect re-
sulting from the'local re-
dish ýsand. The countérs,
fittings and furniture are
mahogany. Provision is

ROOM:* MERCHANTS BANKC, GEORGETOWN, ONT.

made for customers having safety deposit boxes
in the Bank's vauîts.

The upper floor is Wood joist, maple floor,
the trim is birch stained mahogany. The en-
trance to offices, from side street lias terrazo
floor, with pink Lepanto marbie border and base.
The-building-with equipment cost about 42 cents
per cubic foot.

GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Georgetown being in a district no ted for its
limestoie, it'vwas feit that the new building for

b ,. - -~e6. -

- -~ -~ ... t
~ ~

SIDE AND RF-AR BLEVATIONS .MERtCHANTS BANK, GEORGETOWN, ONT.
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BRANCH OP MERCHANTS BANK 0P CANADA, NIAdARA .FALLS, ONT.

SHMPARD & CALVIN, -ARCHITECTS.

the Merchants' Bank should be .of this local
stone, especially because it was.to-bé'purely'a

BANICINO ROOM: MERCHANTS BANXC, NIAGARAFALLS, ONT.

king hou "se, without office . space. The
rior shows a dressed stone base with

coursed ashiar walls, -of'
Geçrrgetow.n -stone, the cut

I ~~(stone work, lioweve.r,' be-
ing bu if Indiana lime-
stone. The sloping roof
is covered with green

............ siate, with copper cornice
and cresting; the upper
rooTf*s flat, feit and gravel.

SThe main floor is fire.
proof, combination long
span hollow tile and con.
crete, the rest of the frarn.
ing is wood. The wholc
of the front portion is used
for a large banking room:
the ceiling he-ight -being 1P
feet. The walls are stuc.
co, tinted a warm grey
The vestibule lias ma'rbE
floor and base, the publi<
space of the bank has ter.

* razzo floor, marbie mosai(
border, and verde antiqnt,
marble base, the workdng
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space green.ino1eum. The bank
fittings and furuiture are biréh,
stain-ed dark mahogany. Pro-
vision is made for the conven-
ience of safety deposit box eus-
tomers.

At the rear. in a mezzanine are
two staff bedrooins and bathroom.
which were furnished complete
under architects' d i r e c t i o n.
Water cornes f rom the town 's
water system, but since there are
no sewers', a septic tank was in-
stalled to treat sewerage before
discharging into.town drains.

The building proper cost
about 40 cents per cubic foot, and
complete wvith equipmen-t about
46 cents per cubic foot.

GALT, COLLINGWOOD AND PEIVBROKE
BRANCHES.

Three other branches for the
Merchants Bank of Canada have
also been recently buit and occu-
pied at Galt, Colliungwood and
Pembroke, Ontario. Although
the character of these buildings
aud the sizes of the sites differ
widely in the tliree towns, the
chief idea followed in each case

ENTRANCE TO BANI<ING BOOM* MERCHANTS BAN K,
NIAGARA PALLS, ONT.

GROUD PLOR PAN.SECOND PLOOR PLAN.CROVND MOOR PLAN.
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BRANCH OF MERCHANTS BANKC, GALT, ONT. HO

wa.s the same, viz., to make the banking rooms
themselves as large as pocssible. For this reas-
on .the managers' room.s, formed of woodeii
screehs, are part of the main banking room.
The staffs' lavatories, etc., take, up as" 1l'ittle
space as consistent with convenient arrange-
ment s. -

In Gait the. buildings -adjacent. to- thle:.new-

-~ ~k:a~'lowand a one
stdreyibuilding was ereet-
ed.

In .Collingwoo-d the
*bank Qwnls' the adjacent

building and by formning a
low entrance to its upper
flo'ors was able to erect a
.one. st6ýrey building, whicli
*would, not be dwarfed by
its -surroundings. -This
arrange ment allows of
amp'le heiglit in the bank-

ing roomand gives an im-
posing interior.

In Peimbroke, owing
both to the heighit of the
adjacent buildings and to

~ the. f act that there was a
particular demand for the
office space on the first
floor,.a two store-y building
_was erected.

-li Thenfriances in each
GLE &DAVIS, ARCHITECTS. -case are "*placed in the

centr'e of *the main front
with lanterns àt.-each -side .to eMphasize these
outrances. This arrangement allows the well
liglited portion of the bauking rooim, netthe
windows, to be.used by the staff.

In the Gait building, theo counter is arranged
symmetrically on each side of the entrance. The
m anager's, room occupies the corner of two
str.eetsanid is balanced by th-e safety deposit

OROUND FLOOR PLAN.

TOP F'LOOR PLAN.

MEZZANINE PLAN.

vanît andcoupon department. The other vanits,
stairs, lavatories, etc., are kept back to the rear.
Therfe is a mezzanine floor between the banking
room floor- and ceiling, witli a, smalIl upper floor
above the mezzanine. Byý this arrangement very
littie.space is occupied on the banking rooni
flooir for service; the cash and book vanits and
the men and women 's coat rooms being on the
ground and mezzanine floor, -while on the top
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floor there are two rooms
and a bathroom for mem-
bers of the staff living in
the Bank. The basement
is not used except for the
heating plant.

The exterior is in Indi-
ana limestone above a pol-
ished granite base. The
wholeof the building is
carried out in the late
eighteenth century French
style. A Doric order is
used with a pediment over
the front entrance aind
with architraves and snall
entablatures above the
windows. The entrance.
doors are formed -of iron
grilles, sliding into recess-
es, with a pair of light
swmiging doors of mahog-
any and glass behind.

The interior ihas an en-
riched plaster ceiling and VIEW OFBANKI

walls of caen stone arrang-
ed in panels with ornament at different points.
The floor in the public space is of white Italian
marble with a border of verde antique marbie
around the counter, screen and fittings. The
floor of the clerks' portion of the banking room
is laid with cork tile. The Manager's screen,
vestibule, counter, etc., are of mahogany with
enrichments around the panels and doors. The
customers' desks are also of mahogany with
heavy glass tops. The electric lightfixtures are
in dull gilt and carry out the French design.

The building at Colling-
wood is carried out very
much on the saine lines as
the Bank's branch on Har-
vard Avenue, Montreal
recently built and il-
lustrated in CONsTRUCTION
April, 1917. The building
is of buff brick with Indi-
ana limestone frieze, orn-
ice, belt courses, etc. The
entrance doors are of ia-
hogany with handsome
iron grilles set in mahog-
any f rame with large fan-
liglit above. -The floor of
the banking room is of
Tennessee marble and the
Manager's screen, count-
er, etc., are of matogany.
The building 'has a large
cash vault and the men's
and women's coat rooms
on the ground floor with
two roons and bathroom
on the floor above for the BA

NG ROOM, TOWARD ENTRANCE: MERCHANTS BAN'k; CALT, ONT.

staff.. The book Wailt: in > the basement. . The
ceiling of the banking room is in plaster and the
walls of caen stone simply blocked ont.

The braüoi at Pembroke is in red brick with
Indiana limestone facing, frieze, etc. The fac-
ades show an Ionic order with ,attic cornice
above above. The banking roou has a.white
Italian marble floor with.verde antique border,
and mahogany counter, Manager's sereen, etc.
At the rear Of the banking room is placed the
entrance and stair.s to the offices above, and a

N1KING ROOM: MERCHANTS BANK, GALT, ONT.
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CROUND FLOOR PLAN.

MERCHANTS BANK,; COLLINOWOOD, ONT. HOGLE & DAVIS, ARCHITECTS.

smnail women 's coat room opens o-ff the banking
iloo-m. The book vaults, men 's lavatory and a
large store room -are placed in the basement,
reaclied by a sniall stair froin the bankinag room.

A hot 'water systern of heating is used in thé
three buildings.

Surroundings of a Canadian House
(Continued from page 383.)

want to say it is a Canadian style; we know the
tradition that is behind it; we know the work

BANICINO ROOM, NIERCH-ANTS BANx, COLXNOWOOD 1 ONT.

represents, the study thýat lias brought it
tperfection. We have modified to a slight
our buildings and our gardens to suit the

ic conditions, but beyond that it is better
Lie txradition'al should be followed than to
pt in one generation anything that is new.
ietimes people say, "It is ail very well to
form-ai gardens in. Europe, 'but here in
la where we have these vast forestsalmoýst
doors, we should have -a wiler kind of

1 layo-ut, a free and open style of garden-
-ing. " Now, to be consis-
tent, these people should
live in mud houses cov-
ered with turf. There
is n.othing in nature,
whîch ean be'imitated to
form a house. A build-
ing is n'ecessarily artifi-
cial, the handîwork of
man. It eau neyer be
anythIing else. -There is
nothing in nature re-
sembling a -building.
You cor 'i a garden
into narmony -%vith a
house, but you cannot
bring a bouse inito harm-
ony with a forest or with
wild nature. It is, there-
fore, inconsistent to say,
that while we are proud
of the advance we have
mnade iu architecture, we
must go back and have
gardens withOut any de-
sign whatever, simply

390, «,
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UPPER PLOOR PLAN.

MERCHANTS BANKC, PEMBROXE, ONT. HOGLE & DAVIS, ARCNI1TECTS.

imitating a piece of Nsorthern Ontario. I think
we should agree that it is impossible to have,
and unde-sirable to attempt, a d'istinctively Can-
adian style of gardening. We should be content
to -suit our gardens to the particular style of
architecture that has been adopted; that is to

- '7 -rL - oo

*r
i~D

say, the Georgian house demands one kind of
gardening, the Tudor another; the garden to be
ini kee.ping with the particular style of architec-
ture adopted and conforming to the building
rather than to the va-st forests which charac-
terize Ontario.

GROUNDFLOORPLAN.BANKÎNO ROOM: MERCHANTS BANKC, PEMBROICE, ONT.CROUND PLOOR PLAN.
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A Professional Fee for the Architect-X
By R. 0Ohpston Sturgîs, paet President of ttie Amnerican Institute of Architects.

0~ F ail the vexed questions conniected with the
Spractice of architecture, p 'robably none lias

beeni so. fruitf ni of trouble as the payments to
the architect for lis service. A commission,
based on the cost of the work, is not only utterly
unsuited for general -applicatio-n, but is open to
the very real objection of the -architect's finani-
cial interest in the cost of th(- work.

Attempts have been mnade to classify work
according to its complexity and e'stablish differ-
eut rates of commission, and -also to makze slid-
ing scales to obviate the iinequalîties of a comn-
mission as applied to works of gre-atly varying
costs.

Recently both Eniglish and Amnerican ardui-
tects have been faced with a uew aspect of the
problemn, that is, work wliere the repetition of
units makces aq commissioýn on the cost peciiliiarly
inapplicable. This. is not a problem wholly new
to the American archiitect, because his lof ty
office buildings have floor af ter floor exact dupli-
cates, but this is not quite the same as building a
liundred hônuses ail alike, which is the situtation,
developed 'by the war, iu. Englaud -and iu the
States..

Thc United States Housîng -Corporation,
which was hiandliug this work during the time
whien the Uuited States was in th.e war, f ollo-wed
a method, which lad but recently received the
cousideration and endorsement of the American
Iiistitute of Architects, of a fixeçi professional
fee f or the service of the architeet, and then the
payment of ail cost of perf'orming the profes-
sional service required.

A f ew architects liad been using this method
of dharging for mnany ye'ars, and witli sudh suc-
ces-s, and such unfailing endorsement from
clients, whether public or private, that sorne
accounit of the wvay iii which the method develop-
ed miay be of interest to English architects.

The first step was based on the fact that the'
draughiting of a job was a fair ie-asure of its
complexity, 'and that the fee should bear some
relation to this. A study of the fees on com-
pleted.woýrk led to the conclusion that the aver-
age job netted thc architect about one-hiaîf lis
commission. If hie actually lost mouey on some
small% andi complicated job, lie mnade enougli on
the-large aud simple oues tc, evein up, and the.
average job yielded haif the gross fece as profit.
It was also fàuud that iu offices of fair size; in
large communities,. the draughting pay-roll
about equalled ail other expenses--i. e., 'rent,
light, heat, clerical assistance and supplies.

.*Reprl.nted f rom The Journal of i4le Royal Institute of British
krch4tects.

Therefore clraughiting5 times two was the actual
cost, -and a similar a-mount would give the ardui-
tect his fee, so draughting times four was tried
as the gross fee.

The first trial of tlîis, soîne twenty years ago,
provcd that too much dependcd ou the drauglit-
hig pay-roll, and that this was as objectionable
and as unfair as the commission lyasis. From
this point the -attempt was niiade to determine
the fee irrespective of the draugliting, leav'iug
the draughiting doubled to cover the cost. The
first measu-re tried was flhe old commission basis,
applied not to the final cost, but to the estimated
cost of the work, and, as it was the professio-nal
fee only, it was haif the commufission. That is,
with 6 per cent. ou a $100,000 job, 3 per cent. was
the fee. This,*ho-wever, was subject to ail the
old troubles of varyig complexity and varying
costs.

The next step, tIen, was to fix the fee tenta-
tivcly on tlîis haîf commission basis aind tIen
modify it by two othier considerations, first, the
complexity, and, second, the length of time of
the service.

This sounds complicated, but is really fairly
simple, because it go readily faîls inito terms of
an animal s-alary, and a salary is, tIc sort of
tliing that every one is used to and accusto-med
to measure by. Au annual -salary then, bascd
on tIecdharacter of the service, its length, and
the approximate financial respo-nsibility in-
volved, seins to be the best way to determine
thje fee.

.Incidentally, on this basis somre of the linge
fe-es whiclî are encountered mnore often in tIe
States than iii Englaud, are shown up as un-
reaso-nably lýarge-ani office -building costing
$3,00O,00O, a-ad carried through, from first draw-
ings'to eompletion, in two years would mean at
6 per cent. a fee of $180,000; haif of this at lea st
clear profi, wo.uld mean -a fee of $90,000, or a
salary of $45,000 a year, and this gcnerally for
but part service of the architect, who undoubt-
edly would have other work. The average busi-
ness manî would tnt once question whether the
service to be rendered by the architect wa:s
worth, this, wlîere lie miglît not question the ac-
ceptèd rate of commission.

There are varions advantages iii this mcthod
which. wiIl be touched on later, but oýne, which.
inifluences the determin-ation of the fee, may be
mentioned here. Under this pl an both the cost
of the architect's force and 4.,he architect's fee
are paid. monthly from the st'art. Under, the

-comnmission systemi an ardhitect uscd to wait for
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a first payment until a cor-tract was signed.
Theoretically this was because until the contract
-was signed there was no amount on whichi to
base a commission. The older men know what a
burder. this was when work dragged and many
changes'multiplied drawipg with no prospect
of co mpensation *for the redirawing unless the
building cost in excess of the amounit originally
propo-sed. Then there 6ame -a time wlien the
architect got a part jyay.ment when preliminary
sketches were accepted, and this c.ommission
was based on an .approximate estimate. Even
this, liowever, was but a step toward the good
business principle. of paying as you go, and not
making bargains which involve the furnishing
of capital and interest on it.

Under the fee system paymients are mnade
monthly from the beginuing of the work, a por-
tion -of the. fee, and the wliole cost of draugliting
to date. It is customlary.to reserve a fifth of the
fee payable -at the end and divide the remainder
into monthly paymenits.

As examples of the application, assume two
pieces of work, one a liouse est *imated to cost
.$100 000, and one an office building, of ten
storeys of which eighit are duplicates, estimated
to cost $500,000. The time for each being esti-
rnated at eighteen montlis, it may be fairly as-
sumed that these two M'v*olve an.*equal .amqnult,
of. service on the part of the architect himself.
The first costs but onie-fifth- of the second, but
will require the constant personal attention of
the architect, from the first sketches to. the l',ast
*finising.touches.; while 'the second, once past
the stages of study of plan.and design, will be
executed by the office with.but hlte further att-
tention fr .om the head. .The- question, theni,
would be to. determine a f air f ce f or the eighteen
months' service, beaiing in, mnd« th-at the first
involves -more personal attention, and the second
respo.nsibility for a greater -investment. Iu fix-
ing the value of this service* one will also bear in
mind that the. architect assu-mes, no risk of hav-
ing his profit eaten into. by draughting, that lie
wi'l not have to carry lis office expensè except
montli by montli, and that hie will receive a shiare
of lis f ee each month. Assume that $4,000 a
year-tiat is, $6,O00 for a year a*nd a haîf -
would be 'a fair professional. fee. Twenty per
cent. reserved, $1,200, would leave $'4,800 to. be
distributed in eîgliteen monthly payments, $266
a month.

Comparé tîjis wi1th the commission basis. As
custom.ary in -the States, the house would be at
le'ast ten per cent. andthe office building six Pr
cent.- 10 per cent. on $100,000 is $10,000 and the

-architect would be fortumate if his expenses did
not run over haif of this. Six per cent. of the
$500* O000 would be $30,000, and it is unlikely that
the expenlses would be even haif this amounit,

and the'architect w*ould net on the office building
three tinies as mudi; but one is so-used to think-
ing of service in percentages of cost that it is
difficuit to sec this.

A somewhat extren-e contrast is taken here
inerely to empliasize the comiparis on. Probably
in practice one would be more influenced by the
actual expenditure, and would place a some-what
lower fee than $6,000 on1 the office building, but.
it is surely obvi-o-s that the service of the archi-
tect himself is not worth threce times. as mnudi
o.r. even twice 'as mach, and that $5,000 and
$8.000 weuld be a fairer ratio between the two,

'The first great advantage of the professional
fee, then, is the ready masof gauging it ac-
cording to tIc character of the service. to be
rendered and thc lenigtl of tlhe service, in place
of depending entirely on the cost of the- work.-

The second advantage is its ready adaptation
to partial service. The reserved twenilty per
cent. is. a convenient amount with whidh to ter-
minlate the, work at any period. If but two
months' work lias been rendercd and only the
preiimin'ary drawings are complote wlien the
owner* abandons the work, lie pays the reserve,
twenty per cent., and thc two, months' fee and
expenses, aud.the wholc matter is closed. At
aniy stage of the work this is a f air s-ettiement.

The fee applies als-o to work whicl is origin-
ally partial service- profes-sional advice, a pre-
liminary survey.and reportc-onisult-ation, judg-
ments and arbitration. Ail of tliese would*carry
a fec based or. the ciaracter of the service and.
its duration, and often there. Would be! no ex-
penditure at ail -on the part of- tie owner, and
nieyer any reason for basing -thc value of the
profession-ai service on th e cost, even wlen tbere
is any.

It applies aiso to work involving aliuost noti-
ing except tIc archit ect 's personal work. Whflel
anl architect charges, twenty-five, per cent. >for
design'ing, de-tailing, and following the execul-
tion of a ca.rved secen which costs but $1,0.00,
the percenitage seems linge; but the paym ent of
$250 for such service -is, if anything, small. If
a design, involving no more service, is exccuted
in a material that makes tlie screen cest $5,000,

*it is absurd that; the architect should reccive five
times as mach for exactly the samne service. If,
Iowever, lie told tic owner at the outsct that for
this personal initimate service, wliere design, de-
tails, -and tIe supervision of modeis -and execu-
tion wcre to ýbe wholly his own, lie.proposcd to
charge: $500, the owner would compare it with.
the fee foýr anl operation f or appendicitis, and
probablyýconclude >that it wvas faireol.

I append a ferm used in. my own practice
which is perliaps tIe best way of *sho-wing. the
application of thc fee system, and I give the fol-
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lowing examples of various pieces of work exe-
cuted by my office on this system:

(1) A Bank Building.
EstLTma,ted.

Builddng.....................$600,000
Te tate ..................... 24 inonthe
Fee .......................... 16,000
Draughting...................15,000
En.gineers ,........... 2,700
Incidentais .................... 2,700
Clerk..............3,600
Model................
Perspeetive by.Guerin ... ...

(2) A Small Country Huse.
Estima;ted.

Building ..................... $29.000
To take.....................9 nionths
Fee...........................1,800
Dmiu gh.ting....................1,000
Er@gPnee.rs ....................... 00
Incidenrtale ..................... 250

-t The increase in fee represents tbree
ser-vice.

(3) An Institution for flic Blind.
Etinated.

Build4ng.....................$886,000
To take ..................... 2 to3 years
lree .......................... 18,000 te

25,000.

Acituoal Cost.
$592,494.00

24 months
16,000.00
15.218.46

2, 68 0.32
496.-50

1, 960 00
414.00
520.50

Actual Cost.
$32.025.49
12 mtoniths
*t2 100.0)
*1:501.42

456.30
191.98

meiiths' more

Actual Cos t.
$1,017,159.29

32 rnonths

*25,000.00
Draughting .................... 25,000 *24,469.47
Engin-sers ..... ................ 9,000 9,910.99
Inicidetrvbls ..................... 500 1,118.72
Clerk of Works ................ 4,000 10,627.50
Advice on grounds ........... ... 889.35

(4) W'ar Housing.
Estlime±ed. Actual Cost.

Bu-ild'ings .................. $3.500.000 $4.500.000,00
Fee .................................... * 1300000o
Draugh:ting ......... ... *23,941..75
Domnestic En-gîneers ............. No 2,000.00
Incidentais ................... Estimate 10,031.74
Clerk ef the Works ............ made 6,647.,20
Advl'ce on grounds ...... ... 125.00

Note. The Goverament elmpl.oyed. and paid in addition
a I.an.dscape Archîteet and an. Engtn-eer for streets and
utiliie.

(5) A Sciool.

Building ..................... $91,327.50
Te take.....................l Morths

Drau ghting....................3,000.00
Engineers ...................... 950.00
Inctd'entaIs ..................... 300.00
Cierk ýof rthe Wbrks ............- -60.0»0

(6) A Tel-eplione Excliange.

Building ..................... $370,192
To 4.ake ..................... 16 mnonths
Fee...............8,000
Draughiting.............9,000
Engineers ..................... 4,600
I-n-cdeataltg.....................500
Clerk of Works.................2,600

.(7) A Carved Woodcn Doorway.

The work ..................... $2.700
Fee...............................
Draug.hîting................. ..
Inaidentais ................. ...

* .Arhtt-ect's gross comm-ission.

Aotual cost.
$ 91,516.7 8
18 months

*2 000.00
*3,35 7,77

942.75
354.65
47 1.35

AatuuI cest
t$436, 899.99

20 mecnths
*8,000.00

*10,101.41
6,925.99

862.23
4.000.00

.Actual Cost.
$2,913.00

*450.00
* 49.26

.10

$War-tlme contract accounts for iaicrea.sed coat.

In ah these examples there are but two items
whicli under -the A.I.A. seliedule., would be set
against a commission, the fée and the drauglit-
ing doubled; ail other expenses the owner would
pa.y anyway. Ne. 1 was 5 per cent.; No. 2, 1.0
per cent.; No. 3, 5 per cent.. No. 4, 03/4 per
cent.; No. 5, 6 per cent.; No. 6, 4½/> per cent.; No.
7, 17 per cenrt. It will be seen, therefore, tliat in
ail the larger jobs the cost to the owner is
lowe -r than the commission customary here;
thaf on the moderate cost school iA is about the
samne, that on the carved doo,-way it is a very
highi per cent., and that on the liousing if is. a
very-low per cent. If is interesting te note that
the Telephone Building, which cost $66,O0O
more than the estimate, due to the who;l1y for-
fuit ous acideit of war, would have yielded the
architeet $3,600 more on a commission basis
when lie h.ad don-e nofhing -to earn it. In every.
case, howeveTr .the fee was net profit, it was a
fee that was ass-ured and wifhiout risk, and it
was entirely satisfactory bofli to owner and
architect. From tlie point of vriew of flic ardui-
teet there is tlie -inestimable value of an assured
incomne-; ecd job carrnes its owu expenses and
pays ifs mànthly fee. Study of plans made witli
a view to -meeting more full-, the needs of thie
owner and to assure thc greatest ecou.omy is en-
cour'aged, and is, quite riglitly, paid for by the
owner. No owner will object to paying for a
monfli's work of tire e dra-ug'lhtsmen, resulting
in economies te-n times tlie amount of their sal-
aries. Both archifect and owner are re1ieved
to feel that tlie carceessness or indifference of
the architecf, whicli resuits iu needicas cost, is
not rewarded, and fliat counscientiou-s and care-
fu<l study, resulting in economy, is not pe-nalized.
It is also very seatisfactory 'both to architect and
owner to feel that when a decision is bo be made
'be-tween materials or mcthods iuvolving differ-
ent expenditures, -thc decision, will have no
effeef wiatsoever on tic fee. The exterior of
a Town Hall was cha-nged from brick ashlar to
cut -sto-ne. $10,000 was added to fhe cost of the
work. The fee to the architeot -was .unchanged.
The intenior of a Public Library was changcd
from plaster to marbie, $25,0O00 added to tlie
contract, and the architeet received 6 per cent.
on this and frankly said that lie was genuinely
troubled af receiving $1,5 00 and giving no. ser-
vice in rcfurn, for fie design was uncienged.

No one who lias ever tried this method would
e-ver waut to return to tlie commission basis,
and in. England, where tlie -service o>f the quan-
tity surveyor covers s0 mucli wlich, s doue liere
partly in flic archliteet 's office and partly by tlie
contractor, if is especially applicable, because
flic arclifect's service is so clearly defined.
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Toronto Builders Negotiating to Close
Early Concurrent Agreements

The effort which is no'w boing made in, Toronto
to -sign up ail building agreements by January
lst, if succesful, will work a real benefit koal
parties coUcerned. Negotiations towtards this-
end are now being con.duûted by the Joint In-
dustrial. Counicil of the Building 'Trades indus-
try, wich comprises an equal representation of
the varions sections of the Builders' Exeh-ange
and tlie building trade unions. The object is to
terrninate ail existing ag'reemnents with the cur-
rent year, and to unify ahl new agreements sO
as tû make them effective hereafter at the be-
ginning of each year. If the proposai put forth-
is accepted it will mean an adjustmen't of dif-
ferences at a season of the year when building
work to a large extent is curtailed, and thus ob-
viate mid-season delays -and interruptions due
to demands and tie-ups at a time when opera-
tions are in, full swing. With trade agreements

renewed at this time of year, architects would
be in a position to base their esti-mates on spring
work with a -more definite knowledge as ta wages
and l-abor conditions, and consequently develop-
ments woiuld commence at an eariier date and
spread over a far greater period. It is under-
stood that several of the 'building trad-es have
already con'sented to the new arrangement, and
should, the agreements be closed a season free
from any interruption sliould be experienced.
The efforts 'in this direction should not, ho-w-
ever, be limited ta Toronto alone, but should
have a. nation-al application and opens a ques-
tion which could well be considered by the Can-
-adian Building and Construction Industries at
the coming Ottawa conference. During the past
year, -iu Montreal and other cities, a vast numn-
ber of bu'ildiný,g projeots were held up indefinitely
owing to the uncertain labor conditions with the
resuit of a heavy loss to both sides. With the
Toronto reconunendation applied in a general
way and unanimously endorsed, a steadying and
ben-eficial influence would soon be f elt. lIn case
of non-agreement 'between sections of the Ex-
change and men, the Joint Industrial Council
recomamends. tha-t the matters iu dispute be sub-
mitted to an arbîtration- board, and in thîs
manner ail diff erences be speedily adjusted.

Proposed U. S. Building Loan Bank System
The Federation of Construction Industries in

the United States is advôcating the deveiopment
of a modern systena of long term. banking, as a.
complement ta the Federai Reserve System. A
memiori-ai recently presented to Congress ln this
connection 'also recommends the passage of a
bill recentlýr introduced in both the Senate and
House of Representatives entitled, "A. Bill to
Encourage the Building of Haines by Providing
for Exemption from, Taxation of the Incomes
from. Mortgages on Real Estate. "

The need of some remedial measure of this
kind is said to be due to the tendency of the
Federal Reserve System. to promote the use of
capital upon :short term. lans made througi
national and other banks, and which lias re-
sûlted in the withdrawai of large sums of money
from availa.bility for loans on building and real
estate. It is also pointed out that there is a need
at present ln thé United States for from 600,000
to 1,000,000 new dwellings as homes for work-
men and others aud of inany ether buildings for
business and other purposes.*

.In~ event of its passage, the Act would create.
a sy'stem. of Federal Building Loa-n Banlis oper-
ating under the general supervision.of a Super-
intendent in the Departinent -of the Treasury.
It is provided that each 1 sucli bank shall -begin
-business with a paid-in cash capital of itot less
t-hau. one hundred thousand dollars in shares of
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one thousanid dollars cach. Only building ass-o-
ciatiouns may purchase or hold iâ'tock of sncb
banks. E-adh bank shail be managed by seven
directors, selected -by the member -associations
c om-rposýing the -bank. It is provided that sncb
banks, when designated. for thc purpose'by the
Secretary of the Trcasury, shall be depositories
of public money, except receipts fro-m customs,
under sudh regulations as mnay be prescribed by
thc Secretary. No. Governmnent fu-nds so-e
posited, shaîl be invested iii building loan bonds.

Any meaniber of any Fedex'al Building Loan
Bânk, desiring to obtain funds, sI-ail file an ap-
plication dcsignating the amounit needed and
accompanied by a schedule containing a list and
description of the first r-nortgage securities
whichi the borrowing membei' propos-es to offer
as collate-ral for' the advances required. Ac-
cording to the Senate Bill, sncb schedutle shahl
exhibit 11o mortgage ini excess of six thousand
dollars; according fo the Housë Bill, tIe limit
is placed at five thousand dollars. Thc security

* thns taken upon a boan to, a member association
from the Federal Building Loani Bank shaîl be
at least twenty-five per centnm in excess of the
boan asked for, and no advance. shail be made
to any member that -shlaîl exceed twen.ty times
the par value of the stock of the Federal Build-
ing Loani Bank owned by said, member. No
mortgage shall be accepted as security for a-ny
advance unless it shahl be a mortgage upon a
dwelling bouse and no sncb mortgage shaîl be
accepted as security wbere the balance unpaid
thereon. exceeds seventy per centumi of thc ap-
praised value of saiid mortgaged property.

Vancou-ver Permits Show
Substantial Gain

Permits issued for the present year up to the
end of November at Vancouver, total $2,152,-
958 as agailist $1,358,731 in the corresponding
period of 1918. This represents a gain of 58
per cent. and reflects generail1y t-be improvemnent
ment in the building situation on the Pacific
coast. Reports indicate that conside'rabie work
is being plainned and that the comi'g year will
witness thc developmneut of a large number, of
important p.rojects.

Change of Address
Thc Toronto office, sbop and warebouse of the

Canadlian Ice Machine Co., Lim-ited, are now
looated in the company'-s new building at Vil-
liers and Munitions (Eastern Flarbour Ter-
minals) where every facility, is. provided for.
giving architects -and other customers ",Cimco"
service. The new telephone number is Main

-- 907. Other branches of tbe eomipany are main-
tained at Montre-al, Calgary and Winnipeg.

New Engineering Firm
Gore, Nasmith & Storrie have-- opened"an

office i» the Confederation Life Building, To-
ronto, foir practice as consulting engineers and
public health specialists. The firm will devote
its attention to water supply and purification,
sewerage disposai, irrigation. and drainage,
reservoirs, founçiations, investigations, trade
wastes and factory hygiene, town'planning, in-
dustrial housing, etc.

The members of the flrm. are William Gore,
George G. Nasmith, C.M.G.;, formerly City
Anialyst, and William Storrie, ail well known
in engineering circles.

The Architect and Ris Work
(Continued .from page 380.)

the samne subordination of the part to the whole;
andA there is the hazard variant from which skill
may make, or folly mar, success. The com-
mander, like the arcbitect, must work within the
limitations of his Budget, thougli his expendi-
ture is couuted not, a-las,-in ternis of bis em-
ployer 's moiiey, but of bis me» 's lives! Mar-
shal Fochi, indeed, pushes the parallel stili clos-
er. " Thle development of the art of war is like
that of the art of architecture. The materials
you use for your buildings may change; they
may be wood, stonie, steel. But the static prin-
cipies on whicb your house must be built are
permanent."1

Those who know me wiIl not misunderstand;
will not bink que less enthusiastie for Art, that
I have dwelt almost wholly upon Plan and Con-
struction. Assuredly, I yield to none in my
reverence for the sublime qualities of Painting,
Music, Sculpture. But, among the fine arts,
Architecture is unique in that it alone subserves
utility. By reason of its very limitations-the
intimacy of its relation to, the needs. of bu-ma»-
ity, its incessant confrontation with cosmic f act,
and the rigorous severity of its principles-its
votaries are compelled to understand widely, to
sec quickly and Well, to be eclectie and tolerant
w-hile holding unsullied their own artistic f aith.
It is more particularly upon these grounds that
I have ventured to assert thc value of our pro-
fession to thc State.

It is not amiong those callings which bestow
great wealth on those wlio practîse it. -Few
Arcbitects retire upon their earnings; fewer
still leave riches at their death. Yet no art be-
stows greater fortune of pleasure upon those
who give themselves wll1Y to its service; and
what can money give -besides?

To us, Architects, the immortal words which
Carlyle puts in-the mouth of Teufelsdrockh
yield their fuli est mea.ning. " Not what I
have,"> said lie, " but wghat I do is my king-
dom."
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Safety, in Steel Erection
COL. B. A. GIBBS

The McClintlc- Marshall Company, Pittsburgh, Ps.STEEL erection, presents in general, the same problenis re-
garding safety encountercd in other field construction
work.

Like other outside construction work. it is done under
more different conditions than shop work, for the reason that
the. conditions are varied and continually changing, wvhile in the
shop many conditions affecting accidents arc flxcd. The weather
-plays a much more important part in the field than in the shop.
The force of 'workmen ls much less stable in the field than In the
shop. With the field force con.sts.ntly changing, it Is much more
diffIcuit te educate the m'en te safety sind to avoid getting men
wh.o are unsafe on the work.

There are, however, certain differences betw.cen steel erection
and handled under more varying conditions at a greater distance
froni the ground. There is an clement et risk In every lift.
While the derrick may have been tested throughout and proven
safe, an accident may be caused by a bridgeman making one
careless bitch on a load of beams.

The appliances for erecting steelwork have been developed
and increased greatly during the past twenty years and erection
is relatively much more safe. Nevertheless, many new diffi-
culties have arisen. The average welght of pieces to be handled
has grcatly increased while certain limiting features have re-
mained unchanged, such as track clearances and gage. A girder
may Incresse in weight but the derrick car that bandles it must
rua on and be supported by the same track as previously. This
increased weight has had one benefit. Heavy members cannot
be juggled and handled in any manner that the foreman desires.
The equipment can be designed to handle these In only a few
ways and the foreman must be governed accordingly. Tltcre-
fore, the work is likely to be done as the design of the equip-
ment contemplates a.nd with. corresponding safety.

Accidents are divided into two classes: real and preventable.
Rteal accidentsý are' those which occur througlh no neglect on
the part of the workimen or the employer xvhich could reasonably
be expected to be foreseen and prevenited. Preventable acci-
dents -are -those which ecould have been avoided, hacl eitiher
the men or those in authority over themn exercised the proper
amount of vigilance. It is conceded that wvell over haîf of ail
accidents are-preventable and the proportion is probably.hIgber.

We are, of course, concerned wvith both classes of accidents
but particularly with those that can be prevented. There ls
no question about the desirability of preventing accidents. The
problemn is how to accomplish IL.

Preventable accidents may be divided into three classes:

1. Accidents due to wvorkmen thcmselves by reason of belng
physicaliy incapacitated: Ignorant, inexperienced, Intemperate,
careless or reckless, acting the foot, or actual disobedience.

2. Accidents due ta foremen:
Improper selection of mea placed in charge of work-or doing

thework..leinstruction ,to workmen.
Putting men or allowlng thern to go into dangerous places

unnecesariy.
Lack of vigilance and orderliness on the work.
PFallure. to investigate questions of safety made by wvorkmen.

3. Accidents due to superiors: by reason of improper selecetion
of forcinen;, -safeguards, ecîuipment for doing the work and
instructions regarding its use.

It Is believed that the greatest difficulty Is with the men
themselves. Construction *comnpanles long~ ago recognized the
necessity of having proper equipment, and that phase of the
situation is in relativoly good shape.

The foremen, while still .skeptical as to the value 0f certain
expeclients for safety can be educated more easily as they form
a sniall class, and as their tenure of employment depends on the
results they produce it isn't hard ta impress thern with the
effeot of accidents on their ývork. It isn't so easy ta get them
ta enforce safety methods. The conditions on a job are chang-
Ing rapidly and the foreman is crowded ta make time. FIe can-
not do everything and naturally devotes his tume ta things that
speed the work and affect the direct cost. Only constant pres-
sure on the question of safety, and using every accident to point
out the neglect of foremen or men will bring results.

The workmen are by nature and training a daring class of
men and instinctively feel that. their courage and skill is ques-
tioned when they are asked.ta comply with many of the ex-
pedients for safety. However, they can and must be educated
to take proper precautions ta protect themselves and their
fellow-workmen. Bulletins, notices, and placards of varlous
ltinds containing writtcn and illustrated cautions and effects of
negleet arc very good. Our company. In 1910, issued a bookt ta
its furemen cantaining instructions and cautions for the pre-
vention of accidents. We aiso started at that time ta post a
bulletin with certain of the most common faults of workmen
and how ta avoid them. A small copy of this bulletin is handed
ta each bridgeman whom we employ. It contains, several-shot
paragraphs as follows:

Don't be Reckless. More accidents occur through reckless-
ness than any other cause. Don't walk on fods. Don't ride a
Ioad. Don't ride an a locomotive crane.

Don't Be Careless. Look where you step, and be sure that
what you step on is .-mfe and -secure. Don't step on endsçof loase
plank. Don't start ta slide down a line unlcss you arc sure
the ends are fastened.

Be Orderly. Do whatever you do in an orderly, careful man-
fier. Pile material so that it cannot rail, fall, tumble, or be
blowvn over. Don't let tools or ecuuipment such ashboîts, nuts,
drift pins, blocks, dolly bars. etc., lie around s0 that they can
be knockcd off the work or so that any anc cen fail over theni.

Unfit Condition. Don't go.to work if you have been drinJilng
or do not feel weIi. If you are lame or have any defeet In hear-
Ing or eyesight you sbould not work at this busiess, as by s0
doing you endanger your own and fellow Nvorkmen's lives. If
you are Inexperienced in, or unsuited for the work ta be donc,
don't undertake IL

Se Vigilant! Watch Wliat You Are DOîng. Don't stand or
work under a Ioad. Don't go In the 'sight"' of a Une nor stand
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in front of a snatch block. Don't work on or about a crane run-
wasy when the crane is in use unless there Is a stop betwveen you
and the crane.

Do n't Use Unfit Tools. Be sure the tools and equipment you
use are In good %vorking order. If they are nlot, <lont uee them.

DON'T WORK WITH MEN WHO DONIT OBSERVE
THESE RULES

The first requirernent for safety in erection 18 to have the
proper ecluipment. Foremen and workmen cannot be expected
to take the necessary precaution If they are not provided with
proper equipment in first-class condition. And it is net enougli
to provide flrst-class equipment. It must be kept in good con-
dition by constant attention on the job and by overhauling at
the completion of the job if necessary.

Some of -the principles observed by our compsny regardlng
ectuipment are:

1. Use no wvooden travelers or derrlck. except very liglbt
derricks and jinnywinks.

2. Ail castings in erection equipment carrying any strain to
be made of steel. We make ail of our sheaves for cable blocks.
except small blocks-for %~-inch cable, of steel. Ail castings when
bending strains are encountered are made of vanadium steel.
'Vanadium insures a more uniform casting and tends to elimin-
ate blow holes.

3. Forgings of Importance such as the headblock of a derrick
car are made of nickel steel.

4. Use the very best manila Ilnes.
5. Use cable slings, înstead of chains. Very important.
6. Automatic brake in addition to mechanicai brake on aIl

electrie hoists.
In the erection of ordinary work the equipment provided,

if it i- of the best ciuality, is amply strong for the purpose. It-
simpl3- requires proper handling and reasonable care.

For the heavier classes of work, heavy and frequently speclal
equipment must be used. This equipment requires good design-
Ing and the best materials. Good designing implies a thorough
krîowledge of how the equipment is to be used, and the pro-
vision for aIl reasonable uses to which It may be put. It is the
dutY of foremen, after being properly instructed, to see that the
equipment is put to no uses for which it i3 was nlot intended
unless necessary. and then only after proper Investigation by
an engineer.

Erection equipment should be so designed as to make aIl
stresses as determinate as possible. ltven then the many posi-
tions in which a load can and will be handled wvill produce more
varied strains and conditions than occur In bridges or other
permanently fixed structures. Be sure that al] stresses and com-
binations of stresses are fully cared for. Then, not only make
the main members strong enough but par~ especial attention
ta details. Most failures in erection equipment are primarily
due to poor details.. Booms, with lighit lacing or iacing Im-
properly detailed are coinmon. Poor detalling eften produces
very great bending stresses that are ignoredý

Erection equipmnent should be most carefuily Inspected-during
its manufacture and test reports* required for steel castings, ai
alloy metals, and steel cables. The assembling and erection of a
traveler or heavy derrick should- be carefully done to insure
that no stresses are intnfitùced b$y improper alignment. This is
extremely Important. Booms and traveler hoists should be
tested, with graduaily increasing loads before using them to
full capacity. While in use they should be inspected freciuently
to see that no wveaknesses have devcloped tlirough wear or other
means, and that the equipment Is working as designed.

Instructions should le issucd as to just how equipment on
heavy work is to be used and nothing left to chance. A move-
ment of a very short distance in the setting of a traveler or In
the radios of a heavy boom may be perfectly safe as far as the
'equipment itseif is concerned, but may endanger the faisewvorc
or the permanent structure.

In the erection of falsework, great care and an accurate
knowledge of conditions ls necessary. Timnber should be care-
fully inspected and none but of good quality used.' In case mud-
suIs are uscd, examine the soul carefully and provide sufficient
mudsills to support the ioad with ample safety.

The matter of bracing the falsework bents themselves, their
connection by bracing and struts, and the fastening of the end
bents to the piers or abutments so as to prevent any longitudinal
movement of falsework, are ail points where too much care
cannot' be exercised.

Followin.g are some cautions that if followed will prevent
many of the accidents in steel erection:

1. Select the proper mnan for~ the partcular task lu band.
2. Do not order men to wvork In unnecessarily dangerous

places, and be on the alert to sce that they do not run unnèces-
sary risks of their own volition.

3. Do not aliow the Inen to xvork on corrugaed iron roofs
or steel when there is a coating of ice thereon.

4. Walking on rods, riding loads or locomotive cranes, sliding
down lines without inspecting the fastening, standing in the
light of a uine or in front of a..gate block, are ail] unnecessary
risks and should not be permitted.

5. Do not permit men ta wvork about crane runways without
placingi an effective stop between the nmen and the traveling
crane, and see that the electric wvires are properly Insulated.

6. Require the rivet boss to inspect carefully ail riveting
scaffolds. Improperly hung scaffolds have caused many serlous
accidents. Only the best material should be employed. Clear
spruce is the best.

7. Pipe i.ised ais needie bearns sbauld not be spllced.
8. Ail scaffold plank should have a stop boit about 6 Inches

from each end to î,revent it from slipping off the needle beam
and If the scaffoid is inciined tt should have cleats nailed on
the plank. AIl scaffold material should be tested for twvice the
load It is expected to carry. Even this care will not suffice
unless the men are careful. This was dcmonstrated In a*case
where a riveting gang usecl their scaffold as a brace for an air
buclcup. The scaffold-amply strong for Its purpose-broke
under tl&is sudden additional load and the men feil Into the
river.

4. On hlgh bridge wvork, scaffolds should be providcd with a
railing. This Is a recuuirement by law in some.states.
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10. Piling of material must be carefully watched, particularly

with heavy work. Sklds should be& amrply heavy and level. and
the piles not tlOP heavy. _1-oor ptitng ci maLerial is responsîble
for a large nuniber of accidents.

-- 11. 'ývvhen it is necessary for men *to wvork above other men,
put up a danger sign calling attention to the tact that men
are ivorking overhead.

12. Keeping small tools in condition will avoid many acci-'
dents*

13. Wearing of goggles whlle chipplng Is a necessary pre-
caution but one the men disiike to follow.

14. In the use of cable slings, lnspect themt frequently and
keep themt properly oiued, and in hanaling beavy loacls pad the
sliarp corners to prevent cutting the cable.

CONTRACTORS and SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings

Fcaturedi in This Issue.

MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING, GALT, ONTARIO.
Gareîratl Contractors, The Sohuitz ]Jrethevs o., lýinsted..
S>LrueLuraî ,teel Work, ivieUtu-ego*r.& ivicntyre.
Cut ,jtone Wu.rll, 1ta-tche Qut otone Co.

.a~o~oug iLaoerjL5,'iru.Gs&t Cuncrete Steel Co.
H-oî,ow Tite Vvork, National .iie.prooflng 0o.
bteel Cao~menjîs, Ti usseu C2oncrete k>tedl 0o.
ho1.'aw -. etai Vvnows, IDougias erothers.
ornaiental n-on \W Orks, Uanaua -Iron & Wire Co.
Iliteîb,e & Tite vWork, IÏent. Uarvin & Co.
itool uovermng & liîeet tvietal Werk. 'rurnuflLt & Cutchiffe.
Glass, iilkington. Brotîhers.
1-atrig, 1. *u. Robet ts & 0o.
1'îaoîtei,'ng, P. Charles.
Oritamentaà k'Lastetitng, H. B. Tomi-pkins.
1tiuiiîîng, Hoabtng and BElectrical Work, Scott & Benn-ett.
Coîlt '.L le Ploomrng, Can. David E. Kennedy, Co.
Office Ilttings. Can. Office & Sohool Fuinture 0o.

THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA,
NIAGARA FALLS,

General Contractors, Archîbald & Homes.
Structura.] Steel, J.teid & Brown, Ltd.
Cut btoi., Geo. Oakley & Son, Ltd.
Roofing, bMcDermid Brus.
I-aîîîtitig, J. ivecCauslancl & Son, Ltd.
Pla.s.tering, E. A. ?&urby.
I-lu..bing, Adamw Clark.
riactric Wiring, J. Everard Myers.
Firedoors, A, B. Ormsby Co., Ltd.
Reating, Adam Clark.
Bank 1'ittings & Furniture, Canadian Office & Scheol Furniture

Co., Ltd.
Metal Store.Fron-ts, H. J. St. Clair Co., Ltd.
Blectic Fixiture-s, F. C. Hlencierson.
Vault Doors, J. & J. Taylor, ILtd.
Fialsehing Hardware, Canada Hardware, Ltd.
Linoleum, Blintds and Hangings, The Itobt. Simpson Co., Ltd.
Con-suitiing Engineers, Ewart & Jacobs.

THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA,
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Gene&rail Contractors, J. Robert Page.
Cut Stone, Geo. Oaliley & Son, Ltcl.
Roofing, A. MWatthews, Ltd.
Plastering, R. C. flancy.
Plurabing, J. W. Kenn.edy.
P.a*bntlng, J. McCauskand & Son, Ltdl.
Eýlectrlc Wi-ring, J. Ever-arti Myers.
Steel Sash & Pire Dooiîs. A. B. Ormsby Co., Ltd.
Heating, J. W.. Kennedy.
Bank Fittings anti Fui-xs;t.ure, The Canadlian Office & Sclhool

Furni.ture 0o.
Electrie Fimtures, P. C. FHenderson.
Vault Deors, J. & J. Taylor.
Fi.n.ishin-g Hardware, Canada Hardware, Ltd.
Ino'oumi, Blinde, Bedroo-ni Fu'rinishings, The Robt. Simpson

Co., Ltd.
Consulting En-gi-neetrs, Ewart & Jacob.

BANK OF HAMILTON BUILDING, WINNIPEG.
]NIectric Cocks. Hen-ry Birks & Son.Electr'ceal Work, Levvy Electrical Cornparry.
15leotnc Fix-tures, Levvy Elec'trcal Coinpan \.
*Eie-trlc Fîxtures, E'. F. Caldwell & Compny.
Fireprooif Doors, R. Y. Irilbert & ClonîpLlany.
Furnishinige, Hudson Bay Company.
Founc'ation Work, Founid-ation Conmpany.
General Contractors, Hazelton & WIiLiniitcd.
Heattîng, Cotter Bros.
leiteior Decoration. J. B. Do1e21.
Marbie Work. Marlble & Tule Coinî>any.
1%odell-lng, W. C. Metze.
Mutq Wo4-k. Aom-e Sash & Door Conmpany.
Pl-astering. Thomnas Eudwards.
PI.unnbirg. Cotter Bros..
Pneumabic Tubes. Wil-lis Wils-on Danley.
Roofln.g, Fontesca Roc-ilng & Sheet Metal Comnpany.
Spr.inklers, Cotter Bros.
Steel Wor-k. Dominion Bridge Company.
Stone,T-vndall Quarry Oompan.uw
Stone, W. C. Metze.
Temyperature Reviulators, Jolhns Teimperature Regtlator Com-

pany.
MERCHANTS BANK, COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

Prický. Don Valley Brick Works.
Electrie Fîx-tures, MoIDonatId & Wilson.
Office Furnitu-re, Cantadtian Office & Sclioo4 FurnIture Co.
Gervera4 Contractor, Dickie Constructilon Con-gpai»'.
Pl.aster,,F. Chaieres.
Vault Doors, J. & J. Taylor.

Eastern Lumbèr Commissioner for B.C.*
1Major James Brechin, B. C. Lumber Commis-

sioner in Ontario, lias. resign ôd his position *and
lias been succeeded by William Robertson, a
well-kniowýný officiai of the. Tra:die Extension De-
partment, who lias already go-ne east and as-
sumed for the timý beilng at le-ast the duties thus
vacated.

Mr. Robertson was formeily ma.mager ýof the
Rat Portage Lumber Company both at Kenora
-and subsequently at VTancouver, and it's well
known among Can-aian lumbermc-n. Hie re-
turned about a year agoafter service overseas.

Major Brechin was appointed to the position
which lie now vacates in April. of tliis year, his.
dutie-s being to conduet an aggre.ssive campaign
to aie1 in the consumption of Britishi Columbia
lumber iii eastern -Canad.a;

Opens Toronto Office
Abeli & Menke, equipment experts, have

opened an office at 59 Yonge Stree t, Toronto.
This firm. specializes as consultants to ardui-
tects in. planning electrical work and furniture
equipmnent, and lias an experience cover 'ilg a
large number of important undertakings, in-
cluding tlie Dominion Bank Building; Toronto;
Sun Lif e Building, Montreal; and the new
Parliament Buildings at Ottawa, 110W in course
of completion. Tliey are eminently qualified
to advise and co-operate in planning and ins-tal-
ling work in. either of the branches mentioned.

One of Two SImilar Vaults lipstalied by the GoIdie & McCulloch
Co. In the Merchants Bank, Gait, Ont.
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'Progress Views, Factory of the Canadian Aero- New Dormitory Building, Appleby School,
planes, Limited, Toronto, Ont..*........ january Oakville, Ont .................... July

Harbor Commîssioners Bldg., Toronto, Ont. .. February -Market Branch of Imperial Bank of anada,
Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, Ont. .March Toronto, Ont ...................... August
Plant of Bertram & Sons Company, Dundas. Retail Store of Fairweathers, Limited, Toronto,

Ont ................... *.......... April Ont ............................. September
Soldiers' Infirmary, Queen Alexandra Sana- H-alifax Re-Housing Development, Halifax,

torium, Byron, Ont .................. May N.S ............................. October
Residence of R. S. McLaughlin, Esq., Oshawa, New Memorial School, Hamilton, One ...... November

Ont ............................. June Bank of Hamilton Building, Winnipeg ...... D-cýmber

ILLUSTRATIONS.
Exterior views denoted by Ex., Interior by In.,'Plans by Pl.
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BAN KS-

New Union Bank Bldg., Ottawa, Ont ....... Ex., In., Pl.... W. E. Noffke .............. August ... 229-232
Imperial Bank of Canada, Danforth and Bath-

gate Aven~ues (Branch). Toronto ......... Ex., PI ....... Charles S. Cobb ............. August ... 239
Market - ranch of Imperial Bank of Canada,

Toronto ............................. Ex......Charles S. Cobb ............. August ... 228
Bank of Hamilton Building, Winnipeg .................... TJohn D. Atchison & Co., Arch's; December .367-376

Ingalîs & Holfman, Associated.
Merchants Bank, Georgetown, Ont ...................... Shepard & Calvin ............ December. 384-385
Merchants Bank, Niagara Falis, Ont .................... Shepard & Calvin ............ December .386-387

Mercha»ts Bank, Gaît, Ont ..................... Hogle & Davis .............. December .388-389

Merchants Bank, Collingwood, Ont ..................... Hogle & Davis .............. December . 390
Merchants Bank, Pembroke, Ont ....................... Hogle & Davis .............. December . 391

CHURCHES-
Chancel Arch, St. James' Methodist Church,

Montreal.................. ...................... Septimus Warwick ........... April .... 1 16
Lighting Fixture, St. James' Methodist Church,

Montreal........................................Septimus Warwick ........... April ... . 11I5
COMMUNITY HALLS--

Community Halls ....................... Ex., Pli................................November .362-364

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES-
Canadian Aeroplanes, Uimited, Factory, Toronto. Ex., In., Pl.. . . John M. Lyle .............. january .. 2- 8
Graham's Uimited, Belleville, Ont., Warehouse

and Cold Storage ..................... Ex., In., Pi.. . . Wm. F. Sparling Co .......... january .. 12- 16
Willard Chocolate Co.'s Factory, Toronto ... .. Ex ... ........................... aur 1 7
Can. 'General Electric Co.'s Warehouse, Toronto. Ex., In., Pl.. .. Burke, Horwood & Whte ...... january .. 20- 21
M. Granastein & Sons' Warehouse, Toronto ... Ex., In., Pi.. . . Hynes, Feldman & Watson .. . . january . 22- 23
Martin Warehouse, Toronto ............... Ex., PlI.......Hynes, Feidman & Watson..january .. 24- 25
Tip-Top Tailors Building, Toronto .......... Ex., Pl ....... Hynes, Feldman & Watson..january. 26- 27
Prest-O-Lite Factory. Toronto ............. Ex., Pt ....... Hynes, Feidman & Watson..January .. 28- 29
International Nickel Company's Plant ........ Ex., In., Pl ............................. April . ... 100-106
Bertram & Sons Company's Plant, Dundas, Ont. Ex., In., Pl. -... Harris & Richards . .......... April . ... 107- 110
Pratt & Whitney Coxnpany's Plant, Dundas. Ont ...................................... February .. 56- 59
Dominion Steel Products Co.'s Plant ............... ............................... April ... . 118-120

GASOLINE SERVICE STATIONS--
Service Station, Imperiai Oil Co., Victoria, B.C .............. j. L. Havill ......... March ... 75
Service Station, Lethbridge, Alta ............. ý.......... J. L. HavilI ........ March ... . 75
Service Station, Winnipeg, Man ............. Ex., Pi:....J. L. RavilI ........ March . .. 76
Service Station, Imperiat Oit Company, Toronto. . Ex., Pi ....... J. L. Havill ......... March . .. 77
Servici Station, Imperiai Oil .Company, Toronto. . Ex ... ...... J. L. Ravili ........ March ... 77
Service Station, Imperial Oit Company, Toronto. . Ex. . . . .....- J. L. Ravili ........ March . .. 78
Service Station. East Liberty, Pa.................................................March ... 78

HoTELS-
Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, Ont ....... Ex., In., P..... Esenwein & Johnson; March ... 66- 7e

A. W. Peene, Associated.
HoUSES- b

Oshawa, Ont., R. S. McLaughiin ........... Ex., In., Pi... Darling & Pearson ........... june. df,4-l 71 .;

Toronto, Ont., Lonsdale and Dunvegan Roads. . Ex., In., Pi.. . . Charles S. Cobb ............. June . .. 1.72-175
Toronto, Ont... House at 'Cedarvale" ......... Ex., In., PI.. . .Charles S. Cobb ............. June.....1.5-177
Hamilton, Ont., Fred T. Smye .............. Ex., In., Pl.. .. Cordon J. Hutton; June. ?Q1 80

Paul Domviile, Associate.
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Toronto, Ont., Hon. Mr. Justice RicIceli .... *..In .......... F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A ....... June ..
Westmount, Que., A. J. Wood .......... Ex., PI ....... Septimus Warwick, ....... June ..
Toronto, Ont., House-on Douglas Drive ...... Ex., Pli.......Burke. Horwood & White. .. June ..
Oakville, Ont., Gate Lodge at -Haltonbrook". . Ex. .. .. .. . .Wickson & Gregg ............ June ..
Toronto, Ont., H. B. Taber, "Ceclarvale"..Ex., PI ....... Maurice D. Klein ........... June.

June ..
California, Bungalows, Stable and Servants'

Quarters...................................................... August..
A New Type of Concrete Cottage ........... Ex., PI ...... A.l:bert C. Fe*ema n........ September

HousIN-
Lansdowne Park Development, Brantford, Ont... Ex., PI ....... Wardell & Scott;

H. B. Dunington-Grubb,
Landscape Architect. April ....

"Lindenlea" Development, Ottawa .......... Pl..........Thomas Adams, August ...

Halifax Re-Housing Development ........... Ex., PlI.......Ross & MacDonald .......... October..
Ontario Government Housing Scheme .............................................. March..

MEMIORIALS-
Proposed Monument, -St. Julien, Belgium ................... TJohn M. Lyle.............. April ..

Proposeci Memnorial, Kew Garclens, Toronto ............... Maurice D. Klein ............ August
War Memorial Museum, Regina, Sask. (Winning

.Design).............................Ex., PlI.......Nobbs & Hyde ............. September.
War Memorial Museum, Regina, Sask. (Coin-

petitive Design).......................Ex., PI ....... J. H. G. Russeill............ September
War Memorial Museum, Regina, Sask. (Coin-

petitive Design)............Ex., PI ....... Brown & Vallance ........... September
War Memorial Museum, Ràeg ina, *Sa si. (Co m-

petitive Design).......................Ex., PI ....... E. & W. S. Maxwell ......... September
War Memorial Museum. Regina, Sask. (Coin-

petitive Design)........... ... Ex., Pi ....... Storey & Van Egmond ........ September
War Memorial Museum, RgaSask. (Com-

petitive Design)........... ... Ex., Pli.......R. G. Bunyard ............. September
War Memorial Museum, RgnSask. (Coin-

petitive Design).......................Ex., Pi ....... David Webster.............. September
War Memorial Museum, Regina, Sask. (Coin-

petitive Design) ....................... Ex., PI ...... Emil Delay ................ September
OFFICE BUILDINGS-

Harbor Commissioners' Building, Toronto..Ex., In., Pi.. .. Chapman & McGiffin ......... February
International Nickel Co.'s Plant, Pt. Coîborne. .Ex., In .... February
Office, Sprottt & Rolph, Architects, Toronto .... Ex., In., PI.. .. Sproatt & Rolph ............ '. March ...

-Steel Co. of Canada, Office Bldg., Hamilton, Ont.Ex., In., Pl.. .. Bernard H. Prack ........... May .
New Union Bank Building, Ottawa, Ont ...... Ex., In., Pl.. .. W. E. Noffke .............. August

RETAIL STORES-

Retail Store, Fairweathers Limîted, Toronto . .. Ex., In., Pl.. .. Charles S. Cobb ............. September
SANITORIUMS-

Saskatchewan Tuberculosis Sanitorium near Fort
Qu'Appelle..........................Ex., In., Pl.. .. Storey. & Van Egmond ........ April ..

Queen Alexandra Sanitorium, Byron, Ont. -.. Ex., In., Pl... Watt & Blackwell ........... May'.
Marion Beck.Nurses' Home, Byron, Ont ...... Ex., In., Pl... Watt & Blackwell ........... May .
Braeside Lodge, Preston, Ont .............. Ex., In., P1. .- F. W. Warren .............. August..

Page
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223

268

271-272
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276-278

279-281

282-283

284-285

286-287
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56- 59

71
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229-232

260

111-114
133-142
137-139
246-249

SCHOOLS-
Collegiate Institute, Barrie, Ont ............. Ex., PI ...... Ellis & Ellis ................ July...... 198-201
New Dormitory, Appleby School, Oakville, Ont. Ex., In., Pl.. .. Shepard & Calvin -. . . july ...... 194-197
New School, Mt. Dennis, Ont.............. Ex., PI ...... Ellis & Ellis ................ July... 202
New Collegiate Institute, Trenton, Ont ........ Ex., PI ....... S. B. Coon & Son ............ juIy ...... 204-205
St. Bernard School, Shawinigan Falls . ... Ex., PI ....... J. O. Turgeon .............. July ... 206
Winnipeg Design, John Ross Robertson School,

Toronto ............................ Ex ......... D. R. Franklin........ uy..... 212
Winnipeg Design, Glenholme School, Toronto. D. R. Franklin ............. July ... 212
Competitive Designs, John Ross Robertson School,

Toronto, Ont ......................... Ex., Pli...... Ellis & Ellis ................ July...... 213-215
Competitive Design, John Ross Robertson School,

.Toronto, Ont ......................... Ex., PI......G. W. -Gouinlock & G. W. King . July ...... 217-218
r* t, ompetitive Design, John Ross Robertson School,

'Tqiijto, Ont ......................... Ex., In ....... Hutchison & Wood .......... july ...... 218-219
Comeîbttge Design, John Ross Robertson School,

*TorcràIý, Ont ........ .................. «.......... Langley & Howland .......... JuIy ...... 220-221
Memorihl.àchool, Hamilton, Ont ........... ............. GCordon J. Hutton ........... November 332-338
New TcRnical School, Hamilton, Ont .................... Stewart & Witton....... November 339-361

T,I419,TRS-
New *Allen Theatre, Bloor Street, Toronto .. Ex., In., Pl.... Hynes, Feidman & Watson.. ay..... y146-156

.'.Aleis Danforth Theatre, Toronto ........... Ex., In., Pi.. .. Hynes, Feldman & Watson ... November 344
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.1. D. Atchison & Co................... Bank and Office Building, *Winnipeg ......... December .367-376
Baker, F.S., F.R.I.B.A ................... House, Toronto.................. Tn18
Brown & Vallance ....................... War Museum, Regina ..................... September 274-275
Bunyard, R. G ......................... War Museum, Regina.................... September 282-283
Burke, Horwood & White.,............... Warehouse, Toronto ...................... january. 20- 21
Burke, Horwood & White ..... :...........House, Toronto ......................... june ...... 186-189
Chapman & McGiffin ..... 4............... Office Building, Toronto...................February. .34- 40
Cobb, Charles S .......................... House, Toronto........................ jun.... 172-1 75
Cobb, Charles S ......................... House, Toronto ......................... June.... 176-1 77
Cobb, Charles S ......................... Bank, Toronto .......................... August 228
Cobb, Charles S ......................... Bank, Toronto ......................... ý -August .. 239
Cobb, Charles S.*........................ Store, Toronto...... .................... September 260- 66
Coon, S. B. & Son ..................... School* Trenton, Ont..................... july...... 204-205
Darling & Pearson ...................... Residence, Oshawa, Ont .................... Jlune...... 164-1 71
Delay, Esuil ...................... 1..... War Museum, Regina ..................... September 286-287
Ellis & Ellis .......................... School, Barrie, Ont ....................... juIy...... 198-201
Ellis & Ellis .......................... School, Mt. Dennis, Ont ................... juIy 202
Ellis & Ellis ...................... .... School, Toronto ......................... july....21 3,215
Esenwein & Johnson ..................... Hotel, Hamilton, Ont ..................... March . 66- 70
Franklin, D. R ......................... School, Glenholme........................ Tuly... 212
Hogle & Davis ........................ Bank, Gait, Ont .................. ....... December 3à8-389
Hogle & Davis ........................ Bank, Collingwood, Ont. .................. December 390
Hogle & Davis ........................ Bank, Pembroke, Ont....................December 391
Hynes, Feidmart & Watson ................ Warehouse, Toronto ...................... January. 22- 23
Hynes, Feidman & Watson ................ Warehouse, Toronto ...................... January. 24- 25
Hynes, Feldman & Watson ................ Factory. Toronto ..............january. 26- 27
Hynes, Feidman- & Watson ................ Factory, Toronto ...... *.................. January. 28- 29
Hynes, FeIdman & Watson ................ Theatre, Toronto ........................ May ...... 146-151
Hynes, Feldknan & Watson ................ Theatre, Toronto ....................... November. 344-349
Harris & Richards ...................... Office, *Dundas, Ont ...................... April. 100- 106, 1 10
Harris & Richards...................... Factory, Dundas. Ont ..................... April..... 107-109
Havill, J. L ........................... Service Station, Victoria, B.C ........ ;...... March . 75
Havili, J. L ........................... Service Station, Lethbridge, Alta..... .>--March.... 75-
Havili, J. L........................... Service Station, Vancouver, B.C....... March.... 76
Havili, J. L ........................... Service Station, Winnipeg, Man..- ;.... March .... 76
H avili, J. L ..................... c..... Service Station, Toronto .......... March.. 77
Havili, J. L ........................... Service Station, Toronto.......... March . 77
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Hutton, Cordon J.................... School, Hamilton, Ont ..................... November . 332-338
Lyl-e, John M .......................... Aeroplane Factory, Toronto ................ January. 2- 8
Lyle, John M .......................... Memorial, St. Julien..................... April... 126
Langley & Howland ..................... School, Toronto ......................... july ...... 220-221
Gouinlock, Geo. W ..................... School, Toronto........................ July...... 216-21 7
Klein, Maurice D ....................... Memorial, Toronto............ 1....... e... August.. 233
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Noffke, W. E.......................... Bank, Ottawa, Ont ...................... August.. 229-232
Maxwell, E. & W. S .................... War Museum, Regina, Sask. . ............. September 276-279
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Russell, J. H. G ....... ................ War Museum, Regina, Sask ................ September 271-273
Ross & Macdonald ..................... Re-Housing, Halifax, N.S .................. October. 292-306
Shepard & Calvin . ................. .... Bank, Georgetown, Ont ................... December 384-385
Shepard & Calvin ...................... Bank, Niagara Falls, Ont .................. December 3684387
Shepard & Calvin ...... ................. School, Oakvîlle, Ont..................... July...... 194- 97
Shepard & Calvin ....................... Chapel, Oakville, Ont. .. i.................. July' .. 197
Sparling, Wm. F. Co .................... Warehouse, Belleville, Ont ........... ........ January. 12- 1 6
Sproatt & Rolph ......... :.............. Office, Toronto ................. 71 - 74
Scott & Wardell........................ Houses, Brantfordl, Ont .................... Aprilý... 123-125
Storey .& Van Egmond ................... War Museum, Regina, Sask . ... '-September. 280- I
Stewart & Witton ....................... School, Hamuilton, Ont: ....... ............. November .339-361
Turgeon, J. O ........................ School, Shawinigan Falls, Que ............... july *... 1 206
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